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WHITE COCHINS.

It is a matter of surprise to us that this beauti- a green lawn. 'Ilheir pure white plumage, bright
ful variety is not :nore extensively bred than it is. red comnhs and wattles, great size and fine carringe,
No one, be he fancier or not, who lias an eye for inake a very attractive siglt indeed. No other
the beautiful, but will be struek with the ap- variety we ha.ve is more docile or contvnted in
pearance of a vell bred flock of Wliitc Cochins on confinement. The hens arc good hateliers.
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Seasoni Notes. .and good carnage. They must lo fed late and

The hatching season iow nearly closed hs been Te clixîn, wore te< a c fi1 4 b e o' ~niglit iutbcccn elvniadanfrefoi
the most unsatisfactory ive have anytrecollectiôn of.
Fron every quarter bas cone the most disheart- the birds, as if draghts are allowed to strikc thuni
cning reports; in many cases sitting after sitting c
without a single chick appearing to reward the c ar and the quartd. Th r flUvt
care bestowed on the lien anîd eggs. 1Nor has tiis fot bc aliowcd to crowd, or deformity and diseuse
unsatisfactory state of things been confined to the wvl1 be the restit.
Asiatics and other large lireeds-as ha's, to a great 'lle chicks and their surrouadings must be kept
extent, been the case in former unfavorable sea- frc from vermin. or ail attempts to mise ,caltily
sons-but even Leghorns and other almost u and vigorous chicks viIl bu futile. toai ou ana
versally fertile breeds have failed theirowners this wîitewasli, liberaliy applicd tu the coops in %vhili
year. The early liatcli vill not reach mucli more the chichens anc conflned viii r
than lialf the average of former years. annoyance fron tlis source, and dr.9ting themn

This resuilt must bc attributed in a great mea- every couple of weeks with sulphur orinseet pou-
suire to the long and severe winter, and consequent
close confinement of the fowls. Miany of our cor- inseet tîrat infest thein. It wiil iever pay te nu-
respondents have obstrved all the conditions con- gleet tis inatter.
sidered necessary to keòp the stock in vigorous
breeding condition-they have been fed varied Wel te nu, a littie lard into the dowa of the scalpi
diet, conpelled to take exercise, and kept in coin- as it is lire lice tke their frrst iold on thp chic.
fortable, roomy and weil ventilated quarters-still o
the result lias been unsatisfactory. The only cases ciikens i% caused by Lhese lice depositing tlicir
ve know of where satisfactory hatelles have been e-gS in the nostrils or the chick, ey

liad is where the fowls have had the uncontrolled no a t
run of the large barns and out-buildings of the way imte tie %vindpipe, and by their presene tiere
farin. One case that came under our observation cause d'-atli by strangulation. Gapes annuaiiy
will serve as an illustration : A farmer has a large carry off a largo pur contage of yoting chichens.
nuinber of fowls, whieh lie allows the full run of n seldoin makes its appearance in dry and clean
the promises, and the eggs set froin these have y alice arc mot prescnt. Air-
neiarly ail hatched. Fie has also a pen of selected slaked lune, scattcrcd abolt the coops and ruls,
birds, which have been kept confined in comfort- viîI li fonnd Very buneil where this trouble
able quarters, and less thtan fifty per cent. of the ias made its appearance, as it wiii notonly pnnify
eggs fron thiese have proved fertile, and not over tie stirrounîlings and dcstroy Uic genmns of diseasu
fiftecn per cent. of the fcrtile eggs produced chicks that nsîy bc retaiiied in the ground, but tie ligiiter
able to break the shell. The stock in both cases particlos wiii bc inhaled by the chicks anI prove
is the saine. The conined birds conimenced to fatal te lie worms. is also derived frour
laty earliest. and pro>duced a great many more eggs ior ne in the drinking
tanan those carjryiig. e moue liberty. water.

Soune report tîrat Uic eges set in J.înuari- and T7e lions th at have brougeit t broods souid
carly ia Febrtary latched wll, but that frOm i bave genrois feedine and geod care. Tfrey nd
inidîlle of Febrtiary to tihe niiddie of April nciîriy it fîmlly as inich, as tire clliclions. At ne tino is
ail fmilcd. Since the w.ather lias been snci thIt ilie dust-ath s e nectssary and agreable tu lier as
the fowis can get out in tire stinsline and fresti air irow, an it old hc cruel te depive lier of it.
the percentage of fertile eggs has been mucli If it i fobd neeossary te co p lrer, sh shoutd u
langer. allowed an loer on t cof oibertv every day, ais

Faliciers Who hv eariv c , he accsl t andry and sry cernern , liere kne

j~diCiib J.L~ ~IL! *1~f'8I ~ fr"eel lias vemn. r all atemptsltoriseeath

to.give tuera good care, awd bnl frward as Wefi isdutile.Co i

as possible for tire f shiowts, as the scarcity wil h Ck-op Soft or Swielled.
robably iaance tne denfarod good and prices dligItn the

oer Wiln tiee contents f :el like iquid, afr d the crop
inwas fr t sido tu sie as tIe bird walks, pintine

foodl, principaliy grain after ticy are able te ce it, tirhe cop and let the iqeid ont. Fod liglitly in
will bring thein along well, and- net bo sl apt to soft food and give very litte water. A teaspcoi-
produc eg-a s as more stimlatic and l he gin, brandy or Port wine should be given t.c- stmTnu late digestion. tNoviceg shoald try is forforcing food tnlo. Pssnty oo nteh or cweahr tahr hLa

I itowý, w atinow auls the gaewrm mkethi

te drink, and a good grass in te gadmbbl tver in E. J. r
scarch of inseots, will give irealty developeinwnt Cail pbelford, June 4th, 1885.
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Pedigree Poiltry.

Editor Rovlew.
Please allow me to call attention through your

colimns to the popular fallacy of regi.sturing poul-
try inder the present regime. Many people sip-

pose becaise a bird is registered and has a number
allotted to it for its own and only use forever,-
said nîumber being enclosed in important looking
brackets-that the stock is bound to be sotuething
above the ordinary stock of that particular bred.
Now thn fact is, any person who feels so disposed
can register a Black Spanishi lien for a Light Brah-
nia, or vice versa; in fact the said Black Spanish
lien need not exist even, as the creature of imagi-
nation can be registered as well as the existing
bird that scores 99 points. Of couîr.io such extrenie
cases are nlot likely to occur, but there is a great

probability of third-rate or even mongrel stock be-
ing registered, as the registry fee is the chief qua-
lification. I think this is not generally under-
stood or ve would have less high sounding naies
and much less about pedigree stock.

That registration is desirable in fowls as well as
other stock I am prepared to admit, and also to
adopt as soon as somie system is adopted that will
show what breeding the bird haš, but while it ex-
ists as at present I can only regard it as an attempt
to inflate, as it were, inferior stock, or at least
vhile it oes no harm to a good bird it lias a ten-

dency to lend inexperienced buyers to believe they
are getting something extra, while there is a great
possibility it may be something very inferior. In
a word, the fact of a bird being registered is no
proof that it is well bred.

J. W. BA.rLETT.
Lambeth, Ont., May 30th, 1885.

Showing Borrowed Birds.

It is well known to every exhibitor and every
frequenter at our poultry shows that many birds
are shown by other persons than *hose who own
them. In other words, birds are borrowed by sharp
exhibitors for no other object than to take to shows
to be exhibited as their own, to win fame and
nioney for their bogus owner exhibitors, and after
the show is over to be returned to the yards
they were borrowed from. This trick has been
going on for a long time ; it is almost as old as our
shows. Promoters and committees of shows, ex-
hibitors, and nearly all fanciers know that this
thing exists, and to a very large extent too, and
why it is that steps have not been taken long ago
to stamp this fraud out I am quite at a loss to
know.

There can be no doubt that the sooner the exe-
cutive and conmaittees of our shows take this thing
up with a determination to put a -stop to it thn

botter it will be for every fancier, breeder, and ex-
hibitor, except sucli as those who deem anything
fait that will enable them to win prizes.

In no other case of stock shows, or any other
shows of compétition cithey of live stock or mani-
'factured goods, does this fraud exist. Imagine a
man borrowing a horse, a cow, or a bull, or a,1
thirce of them, fron a neiglibor, wherever lie could
get good specimens, and taking them to an agri..
cultural show and exhibit)ng thieni for prizes as his
own I I fancy he would, if a member, soon get the
grand bounce fron any association ho belonged to,
and be debarred from ever again exbibiting atany
respectable show.

Thun why should a man be allowed to exhibit
poultry as his own vlich are not, any more than
he should a horse which is not his? The only
reason I can see-and that is a very poor one-is,
it is more difficult to prove the identity of a fowl
than of a horse, and perlaps greater obstacles are
in the way o'f proving that the hens being exhibit-
cd by John Brown as bis, and as being bred or
purchased by him are not bis, but are owned by
Tom Jones, were raised by him, and were lent for
the ocaasion. But this I think is not the reason
this state of things lias been allowed to go on as
it has. It is for the want of a vigorous protest
and determination of honest breeders and exhibi-
tors.to put it down. Amateurs are heavily handi-
capped by this dishonorable borrowing system.
They are not met by their competitors on a fair
and even footing. There is no reason why an
amateur who breeds only a few birds, and perlaps
only one kind, should not stand a fair chance of
winning his share of prizes when be meets only
honest competition, but when he is pitted against
what may be called professional showmen, regular
old ringers, who, when they bave not good speci-.
mens of certain breeds of their own, scour the
country and visit all their neighbors' yards till
they sec what they want, and borror it specially

to take to a show, no amateur, no fair exhibitor
can stand such competition as this. It is unfair,
dislionest, and dishonorable, a clear breach of the
rules of all poultry associations, and all breaches
should be exposed, frowned down and stopped.
Wby ithas ever'been allowed, why it was not stop-
ped the very first time it vas practised completely
passes my comprehension, but whether fron ap-
athy or the troule or difficulty of proving cases,
I know not; one thing sure, the pernicious system
bas grown and flourished till to-day it is a posi-
tive injury and nuisance to all honest breeders and
fanciers, and it needs only a few who are interest-
ed in the welfare of our poultry interests to take a
determined stand on this queston. Their motté
mnust be, "IÑîo prizes given to borrowed birds, and
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expulsion te the menibers who exhibit theni.''
This is the prescription from which the physic for
this disease must be compounded. One dose will
relieve, and two is sure to cure. It is not possi-
ble that at poultry shows more 'than at anything
else can everything be perfection. Many little
discrepencies and little abuses from time to time
will creep in, and it always needs all the eyes of
the honestly disposed to watcli for these things
and cut thein down as they crop up. Éven though
this year one little crop of irregularities are ex-
posed and put away, next year will probably
produce some more, just like one season's
crop follows another. But no onc year's bad weeds
should bu allowed te seed and produce a double
crop next season; no accumulating nuisance
should be allowed te go on year after year'as this
dishonest system of bird borrowing has been al-
lowed te do. Had it been hoed up or eut down
the first time it showed its head above ground it
would have been banished forever. But it was net
so handled, and now requires more work and rigid
menqures to put it down. But it can and nust bu
don,

Strathroy, Feb'y 2nd, 1885.

Tie Situation.

ROADS.

Editor Review.
If there wre not records of a later date than the

catastrophe of the London resolutions of your being
a probationer in timc, I should conclud- that you
wcre annihilated, and insteal of writing a letter for
REsvipw, shonld write on of condolence to your
family.

But allow me just h re to ask how those virtu-
ously indignant resolitionists passsd over in their
righte3ous condemnation of personal attack the
square assertion in the Canadian department of
January Monthly. Allow nie to quote:-

" Just here we would like to say a fev words in
reference to judgirg. As we all arc awarc two of
the geitleimen wlo wiil judge at this show have
been judging our shows for a great many years,
and, we regret te say, <lo not give the same satis-
faction now as thay did wlhen they started. We
do not doubt for one moment but what our wvorthy
friends are as capable of judging as any other
gentlemen in thue coutry, as they both know a
bird when they see it; but ve must say we du not
like this way of dividing the pries up to keep on
good terms with aill fncers."

Does net this proghosticate the Guelph cala-
mity?

Now, Sir, permit me to say to the sympa-
thisers and apologists of this Guelph failure, is
it net plain that the judge cither could'nt or
wvould'nt? And it bas been demonstrated over
and over again, that it can be donc successfully.
Now, which liorn of the dilemma is most suitable

for your imnpalement. I have no ill will against
the judge, nor do I set this down in malice, but in
defence - the scoring system, which I claim to
have the right to propagate and defend to the ut.
most of my power. Friend Butterfleld was ,en-
gaged to give the systema its first.trial at Guelph,
And it was a failure in his bands. Now, how la
the name of comnmon sonse is the systen to bo de-
fended against this thrust at its practicability
without criticising his acts? And wliy should bis
acts in this case net be discussed without its beipg
made out a personal' attack? He was a publir
servant in that case, and his acts in his official
capaoity are publie property, and the public have
the right of ownership to examine and judge
those acts. If the judge did his best. at that show,
thon his bedt, oven his strongest supporters say,
won't do. If lie did not do his best, thon why did
lie not do so ? Let me answer, if the latter is truc,
Simply te destroy the scoring system. And in
cither case what is the duty of the REvIEw, if it
would be truc to tho fancy, true to its own best
interests, truc te the object of its existence, truc t'o
its past record of "hewing te lino, let the chips
hit whomx they may ?" Just simply te ce mP, as it
ias, squarely down on the position, without any
respect of persons.

t The English. opinion " has been completely
disposed of by Mr. Ellïott, who may Well say,
" Come on MacDntff," for his authority is the very
emperoi of English fanciers.

At a meeting of the Toronto Poultry Association,
as reported in the C.nmdian department of the
Poultry Montly, the following is given as the

general tone of the speeches mnde at that meeting
upon the subject of scoring: "S-veral of those
present conclemned very bitterly th.e scoring sys-
tem. One member remuarking that it was one of
the worst drawbacks that had happened the
poultry interest for mnay years." There is a large
measure of truti in the words of Garrison : To
every reforni the saine objections, substanially, arc
urged tilt it triumphs. lst. Th.t the new idea
disturbs the peace and endangers the safety of ex-
isting institutions. 2ad, That it is generally dis-
carded by the old experienced ones." 1o was the
greatest truth which has ever been presented te
the mind of man, the Gospel.) 4 3rd, That it is con-
trary te long cstablished customs. 4th, That it
lacks responsibility and character, and none of the
rulers believe in it. 5th, It is sheer fanaticism
and its triumph would overthrow all order. Last.
ly, its advocates are vulgar ia speech, irreverent in
spirit, personal in attack, seeking their own base
ends by bad means, and presumptuously attempt-
ing te dictate to the wise, the lcarned and the
powerful." This needs no further comment than
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a history of the struggle of the scoring system in
Canada for the last two years.

Now, Sir, as I am anxious to get the truth, even
if it overthrow preconceived notions of vliat is
truth, I must ea'nestly solicit those speakers to
give to the fanciers of Canada the ground of their
objections to the system. I am certain that the,
pages of the Montdy and RrviFw will both be
open to them for that purpose.

A man may speak strongly, aye, bitterly, upon
a subject, and yet be actuated by no higlier mo-
tive than self-interest or the lamentable impedi-
ment that he won't see. If the old method can-
not be supported by any stronger arguments than
personal, unsupported assertions and frivolous im-
peaclments, then it is weak indeed. Suppose the
greatest astronomer, living or dead, to have assert-
ed that the earth was round, unsupported by in-
telligent reasons an.i proofs, who would lwve re-
ceived as trutlh his declaration on the sole author-
ity of his greatness. No, gentlemen, the fanciers
of C:nadî demand stronger proofs than " I know
or I believe," no matter how strongly spoken.

But let us enquire into the assertion, " Scoring
is one of the worst drawbacks to the poultry in-
trests, &c,.' and sec if facts b2ar ont the truth of
this assertion. But first lut us enquire what are
the outward manifestations of progress or success
in the poultry interest. First, we remark, it is the
excellence of the quality of the stock in general.
Now lias there been any noticable deterioration in
this direction ? Judging from reports of shows and
indi vidual reports, progress and not retrogression
has been noticable in all directions. Second, the
interest taken in fine poultry isanother fundamen-
taï element in this industry; but is it the intensity
of the interest- manifested by few, who may have
been pioneers in this industry, and have dona
much for it in its infancy, by holding shows and
using their influence to have it recognised by the
government that constitutes success ? But this is
not success, bat onk màeans by which success or
progress is achieved; in other words, the ineans
by which the number of those interested in fine
fowls was incrcased. Hence we conclude that
it is the number engaged in this industry
that we have to cQnsider in order to decide if pro-
gress or a backward' movement is apparent under
this heading. Now, if the latter is true what means
al those new societies whici are springing up all
over Canada, and the hosts of new naines which
are appearing in connection with thom. Surely if
these thing3 tell us anything, they say emphati-
cally, that the onward march during the past year
is unprecedented in the history of the poultry inter-
est in Canada.

In conclusion, let me ask of those speakers re-

ferred to, if you sece it in a different light, or have
more extended views upon the subject than 1, let
us have then. In what way has scoring operated
unfavorably upon the poultry interests? Where
are the marks of its ill effepts, or what is there in
the system that would discourage those already in
the fancy, or deter others from entering who con-
template entering ? But there is another serious
question, Is it not those who are trying to strangle
this reform who are the real and true drawbacks
to the progress of this industry ?

Yours sincerely,
'STANLEY SPILLETT.

Nantye, May 22nd, 188C.

Breeding.

Editor Revlew.
It is amusing to listen to the ridiculous remarks

so often made by persons who know nothing of
thorouglbred poultry, and it is still more irritat-
ing to listen-to the wild assertions made respecting
thoroughbreds versus mongrels. I often wonder
how any sane inan can risk his reputation as a
man of common sense by making statements (res-
yecting a subject of which lie knows positively
nothing) whiclh every breeder of experience in the
civilized world knows to be false and absurd in the
highqst degree. I have heard such men say

Thoroughbred fowls are no better than common
ones; they arc sickly and delicate," &c., &c.

I have often been asked, I What better are tho-
rouglibreds than common fowls ?" When I an
asked this question I usually answer it by asking
anotier, whiclh is generally to this effect, "Wiat
do you mcan by common fowls ?" This generally
sticks in their crop ; very few who are not poultry-
men being able to give a lucid explanation of what
they mean by the term " common fowls." Many
of ther, after catching their breath, remark in a
spasmodic, undecided sort of way, as though afraid
of betraying too much of their profound know-
ledge, that the meai I Just liens, barnyard liens,
such as you sec everywhere," which, of course, is a
very concise, muttum Ùnparvo (?)sort ofstatement,
and about on a par with the answer of the boy
about his dog, who, vhen asked what breed itwas,
replied that it was " Part terrier, and the rest was
just dog."

I my opinion there is as great a difference among
common fols-or mongrels, as I prefer to calls
them.-as there is between the varions pure breeds.
In the first place let us sec what these common
.fowls are. Examine the first flock you rua across,
and if yon are posted in the distinguishing features
of the pure breeds you will soon be able to tell
nearly what they are. In some you will eee a dash
of W. F. Black Spanish, in others the nodding
crests of the Polish, some show Brahma, and Co-
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chin blood, vhile others exhibit the fifth toc and
flowing tails of the Dorking, others have thç slaty-
bine plumage of the Andalsi-in, while the rýst of
them are so mixed that 'le great I. K. himslf
would be as puzzled to tell wliat they are as the
small boy was, respecting the pedigree of his ca-
nine pet. But we have seen enougli to prove be-
yond a doubt that those common fowls are sinply
the result of inliscriminate mixing ofs'overal pute
breeds, and this process of mixing lias been carri-
ed on generation after generation. Mr. Sinith
keeps twenty mongrel liens; lie sees a rooster in
his neighbor's yard, which cannot boast of being
thorouglbred, but has the merit of being different
to his own, and is cheap (? , so he buys this preci-
mis rooster for fifty cents, and breels frein him--
or rather permits his fowls tn become guilty of
miscegenation. His fowls, to commence with,
were stfficient ly i ixed to satisfy anuybody who bas
a special liking for mixtures, and by bringing in
thtis rooster lie lous more harin than good. If he
continied to breed only froin his own birds, if ju-
diciously mnatcd, they woul in time become uni-
forn in appearance, and identical in econonic
qualitlcs, but by the introduction of thtis rooster,
which is simply another nongrel of a different
type te his own, he simply retards the progress of
his flock in becoming what might, perhaps, resuilt
in a new breed. Until ini-breeding is resorted to
such a flock of mongrels will exhibit widelydiffer-
ing characteristies, and it is mainly the dfference
in flic nature of the birds that renders them in-
ferior in every respect to a flock of any of the pure
breeds, for the reason that they require different
treatment in order to be,profitable in the highest
degree. Those which are principally of Spanish,
Leghorn or Hamburg blood must not be treated in
the saine way as those of Asiatic extraction, and
vice versa. Then, again, soie are so mixed that it
is almost impossible to tell what breed they most
resemble, and they are so uncertain and unroliable
in thoir nature that it is impossible to reach the
maximum of profit wien they are treated as a
flock.

Then, again, as individuals it is vry rarely that
a mongrel lien will equal as a layer any of the egg-
producing pure breeds. I do not say that they
nover do, for it is a fact generally admitted that a
judiciouîs first cross of two pure breeds will eclipse
either of the thoroughbred parents as " all the year
round' layers, but yout must not go beyond the first
cross.

Thon what mongrel fowl can çompare as table
fowl with Dorkings, Hondans, La Fleche, or Ply-
mouth Rocks?

There are many, who bave never kept thorough-
bred fowls, who seem to think that their only ad-
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vantago over mongrels is tleir iniforni appearance.
They do not take into consideration that their use.
fui qualities may be just as uniformn as their plu.
mage, and in nineteen cases out of twenty this is
the fact.

As an illustration of how uniformly thorotgli-
bred fowls can be bred as regards their useful qua-
lities, I will mention the non-sitting trait of the
moder Light Bralmas. LigltBralhmas. asevery-
body kaows, wore originally inveterate sitters, andI
this was thieir chief fault, but aftr years of careftil
breeding we have Liglht Brahmas at the present
time which are non-sitters-a very small per cent-
ago of the hens in the hands of gond brceders ever

showing any indication of broodiness. In case
anyone should object to the application of the
term "n ioii-sittr's" to Lighlt Bralmas, I may men.
tion that the tern as generally understood applies
to any brecd which rarely produces a sitter. Leg-
borns, Spanish and Hamburgs occasionally pro-
duce sitters but they cannot bc depended tpon to
iateli their young.

Wlat better illustration can he desired than tis
as to viat can be done by cartful breeding ? SnBe
Liglit Brahias as these are infinitely more valu-
able ttan the clieking, broody nuisances of v-
gone days. Our modern Light Brahnas employ
tlhcir time profitably in filling the egg basket, in-
stend of clucking lialf their time.

There are many people wio have never owned
any really well bred Brahmas,' who will scarcely
believe in the existence of a non-setting Bralna.
By "really well bred Brahnas" I do not meni
simply good looking birds from an exhibition point
of view, for, as all old brceders know, a very big-
scoring bird will occasionally be produced fron
very inferior breeding stock, but the production of
such a bird cannoi be considered as anything but
accident. Lewis Wright says: 'c For birds to be
'good breeding stock' imilies a great deal, but
chiefly, that whiatever qualities they have be not
accident, but the resilt of tareful breeding for
genorations. This will appear if we consider that
every desired quality is simply the result of re-
peated and continuous selection, year after year,
of those birds for breeding stock whicl exhibit
that particular point in the greatest perfection.
Withoit this, mere appearance is worthless."

As an illustration of how little poultry breeding
is understood, I will relate an incident that rather
amused me recently. A friend of mine was con-
versing with an old Scotchman on the subject of
poultry, and incidentally touched on the non-sitt-
ing trait of the Light Brahmas. But suci a story
as this was too much for the old gentleman, who
evidently thoiught my friend was trying to impose
on his credulity. He kept Brahmas himblfi and
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iisisted that Brahmas that did not sit could not bo

puîrc-bred ; he was sure thero must be ia Leghorn
or Spantish cross in them. In case this should
reach the eye of our respected friend who keeps

ve ancient Brahmas," this is to inforn hin that
I intend this senson to raisu a few pullets of the
cross he mentioned. to hatch ny Light Brahna
chicks next season, as it would be about as safe to
depend on'my dog to hatch my chicks as to de-
pend on my Liglt Bralmas for sitters.

Yours very truly,
T. A. WIr.Lrr-s.

Ottawa, Jun., Ist, 1885.
-+--

More light.

Editor Review. · ~

I have just rend the article written by " No-
vice" under the above heading, and will write ny
Cx)rience for his bent fit.

As to over-feeding-tA beginner l: more apt to
over-feed than not give enough. I find fowls that
are confined in winter eat more than in sumner,
especially if they have a good sized yard, becaise
they eat a great amount of young tender grass if
iliey can get to it, besides other "hits' that we
do not see or think of, whilst in wnter they only
get what we give tlicn, and it takes the greater
part of the food to keep them warm, consequently
ve get only a few or no eggs, unless their Coop is

warmn. I am not in favor of a stove in the poultry
houise.

1 feed soft food in the morning all the year
round. Cora nîal and middlings, equal parts,
nixed with boiling water, cruily, not soggy, the

water or meal having been previously salted a little
and a liftle rett pepper added once a week (only
during cold and daip weather). I have a con-
dition powder, and feed a small quantity once in
two veeks the year round.

Now in regard to what amîount of food is suffi-
tiiit for a fowl. There is no rule. I feed just
what my fowls will cat up clean. I always stay
and watch them whi le cating, and stop giving them
thl.ir food wvhen their appetites arc satisfied,-three
timus a day in winter and twice a day in sumnier
-and do not allow a particle of food to lie upon
the grouid or in the feeding troughs ; wheat at
nuon, corn at night in winter, and in sumnmeroats,
wheat, bar:ey, and a very little corn occasionally,
a little ment once a week, plenty of shell or linie
in old plaster, sand and gravel, and plenty of fresh
water. This I have found to bo the best rule, and
havt never had trouble wvith overfed fowls, while
I iever complain of not getting eggs enougli. I
have a Partridge Cochin lien that laid last spring
and summer 62 eggs before wanting to sit, which I
think is a good record for a Cochin.
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The best way to feed clover hîay or lawn clip.
pings is to steani or steep in hot water tintil soft,
but should bo cut into lengths of threc-quarters of
an inch before stcaming, for if fed without cutting
they eat whold blades of the hay and it rolls into
balls in the crop--whiich I hiink is the disease that
"Novice' refurs to in bis letter--•nl the hiay can-
not pass through, and will stay in the crop until
it causes death). I have a Partridge pullet that ate
in tLis way so that I had to open lier crop twice
during tlie spring. I first gave her a tablespoon.
flii of citstor oil, but that did no good ; after a few
days I opened ber crop. This is not such a difil-
cult job as one would think. I cut through the
Eupper part of the crop an opening of an inch or
so in length, with a razor, and with a teaspoon

landle I renoved the contents, whichu had becone
very sour, cleaned the crop ont thoroughly with
warn water, then took a stitchi in the crop with
white cotton thread, then two stitches in the outer
skimî, and alllrealed up nicely. I opened this.pul-
lett's crop twice, and she cominenced laying about
two veeks after aci operation. Keep the fowl
in a "warn coop by itself, feed on soft nourishing
food for a veek or so, and do not give any water
for first three days. I put a piece of fresh lard
size of a waliut in the crop before stitching.

P. J. KELLru.
Buffalo. N. Y., May 22nd, 1785.

~Leg- Weakneoss.

This is an aflection to which the cockCrels of
the larger varieties arc subject between the ages
of three and six month, or during that time in
wvhich the frane makes its greatest growth. It
is causel by the birds outgrowing their strength,
and is generally the outcomxe of a too frec use of
stinulating and flesh-forming food, and the scarc-
ity of those agents that go to the formation of bone.
The first symptoins are shlaking of the limbs, fol-
lowed by a staggering gait and a constant desire to
sit or squat on lie ground. When this stage is
reachied there is a rapid wasting of the flesh fron
the thigls, and the case soon becomes hopeless.

Preventiot is casier than cure in this trouble
If a plentiful zupply of green bones, broken fine,
is given the chicks from the age of six wecks to
five montlis, or bonenical in tlcir soft food, leg-
weaknese will generally be avoided. Witli the
first symptoms stop giving soft or stinulating food,
and feed grain entirely-good, sound wlhcat is best.
If improvement is not soon noticeable, try the fol-
lowing piescription : Sulphate of iron, 1 grain;
strychnine, 1,16tlh of a grain ; phosphate of lime,
5 grains; sulphate of quinine, half a grain. Make
into pills, and give norning, noon, and night.

Commence next montli to cull the early broods.
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Parkdale, Ontario,

Pigeon and Pet Stock Deartment
-CONDUCTED By-

Il. B. DONOVAN.

To whomi ait comnmunications, Items of news, &c., on theose
subjects should bu addressed.

Training Honing Pigeons.

I bave lately had enquiries from a number of
fanciers who have corne into possession of homing
pigeons for instructions how to train thum, etc.
For thoir benîfit I will give the plan J adopted
with mine, and found succcssful.

Training may be commenced when the birds are
three or four montlhs old, after they have had a
couple of weuks to fly about their home, to gain
muscle and a knowledge of their surrondings.
They should first be taken 1 mile in the direction
in which you intend to train tlhcn, and liberated
i an open space, some distance fron any build-
ings: The next day increase the distance to 2
miles, the following day to 4, wlien a day's rest
may be given. Tie distance nay now be increased
to 8 miles, then to 15, with a day's rest between ;
thon to 25 miles, after which it may be largely ex-
tended, say to 40, 6, 100 miles, with a rest of three
or four days between each flight. If the birds arc
early hatched, 150 miles should bc covered in the
first year's training. I would strongly recommend
careful training at first until the birds acquire a
knowledge of what is expected of thm. The
training should bu kept up steadily vhen once
started until the scason's work is accomplished,
not in jumps and starts with long intervals be-
tween. The best tine to liberate is early in the
morning, and when a distnace of over 50 miles is
to bu covered the birds should bc at the starting
place the previous niglt.

The hampers used for carrying homers should
tie light, roomy, and so constructed that thfe occu-
pants vill always have plenty of freslh air. The
regulai homing pigeon hlamper is maiide of wicker.
Tho usual size is 26in long by 1Gin bond, and 12in
deep. A lino of about two inches in width is
left uncovered by the horizontal strands of wicker,
which leaves spaces of about two inches square
between the upright strands, around trunt and ends
of hanpr, about half way between top and botton.
This serves for ventilation. The bottom «of the
hamper and up to these openings is lined with
canvas, to prevent the birds brer kinmg their feathers
on the wickerwork. In the Cver-which is full
size of the hamper and hinged at the back-there
is a wicker-covered qpening of about 6x9 inches,
through which the birds arc put into the hamper.
To liberate them the entire cover is raised. A
hamper of this size will acconmodate from 12 to
15 birds. The wicker hampers in wvhich liquors
are imported make good substitutes for these liam-
pers, with a little preparation, such as lining, and
remc- .. g the horizontal strands to form a lino of
openings as described above. The food and wattr
can bue given ii shallow troughs either in the ham-
per or outside in front of these openings.

s.

When the birds are sent for liberation full in-
structions should accompany or precede then,
stating when and how they should be liberated.
An hour or so before being liberated they should
be fed and watered, then taken to an open space,
some distance from telegraph wires or other ob-
structions, and the lid of the hamper quietly rais-
cd, the party liberating standing behind the ha.n-
per. They should 'not bc liberated in wet, very
cloudy or hazy weather. I havu lost more birds
fron this cause than any other-except it may bu
from the depredations of hawks,--anxiety on the
part of those to whon the liberating is entrusted
to sec the birds fly often prompts them to neglect
instructions. Where the birds are dotained over
night, or for several days on account of unfaîvorable
weather, they should be liberated in a room or
loft to give then an opportunity to exorcise their
wings. I have found that long confinement in tir
hamper will sometimes cause partial paralysis of
of the wing muscles, and the bird will be unable
to fly. When this occurs a few days in the loft
will retore wing rower, and the bird niay be liber-
ated.

In purchasing lioners it sliold be the aim to
<get them just when nicely able to feed themselves,
and belore they have flown out, tien there will lie
very little trouble experienced in J homing" them,
or getting then attaclhed to thieir new home.
Have the place ofegress to the loft casytof access,
and allow them to find their way out wlen they
dru ready to fly; never cliase th ni out. If allowed
their own way they vill take the whole situation
in, and bu able to return when they wish. With
old birds the risk attending liberation is always
great-the butter the stock the greater the risk.
They should not bc allowed their liberty until they
have hatched a couple of pairs of young and have
cggs in the nest.

When homing pigeons ar* kept in a tovn or
city they shiould always bc fed, watered, and bc
supplied with everyting necessary for their health
and comfort in the loft. If this i- donc they-will
not be so apt to become the prey of trappers and
pot-hunters, as they will seldom alight avywlere
but on their own coop, and after a flight they will
at once enter their luft for the refreshment they
require. This is a great point in training, as the
time of entering is what counts in a match. It is
very provolsing to have a bird arrive home soume
time before the other competitors in a race, and,
instead of entering the loft, fly off to a distant
spring or river fur a drink, or to the fields in
searcl of food, while those later to arrive enter at
o>nce and reccive the prize. If they find a little
hermp sved whsen entering the coop it wiIl be an
additional inducement to enter quickly in future.

Tite huoming pigeon is the iost hardy of the
pigeon famiily, and there is no trouble in breediug
them. If they are suppilied with old pense and
whcat, fresh water daily to drink and bathe in-
in separate vessels, of course-old mortar, gravel,
a lump of rock salt, and coarse straw or hay for
nest-making, they will breed, thrive and keep
hcalthy and vigorous, especially if they have their
liberty. They will endure a great deal of hard-
ship, and coddling only unfits them to bear the
strain of long flighîts. They are naturally of rather
wild disposition, but wvith a little patience can be
made very tane, and will show attachment almost
equal to that of a dog to the attendant, and at the
rame tme bu very shy witlh a stranger.-J. F.



St. Catharines Notes.

Editor Roview.
In our city of St. CaJharines there is quite a

nunber of fanciers interested in thorouglhbred
poultry. Pit Games ait Plymouti Rocks scem
to nave the most admirers, but there are many
others witb good stock of other popuhir varie-
tin. I have latoly taken some pains tu ascer
tain what is going on in poultry circles here, and
have come to the conclusion that the leadîng
breeders have lad very goodl success in incuba-
tion this season. The only deawback seems to
be that a large nurmber oi the -hicks droop and
die from diarrha when about a week old. I
attribute this to there not being suhlicient heat
in the brooders.

I lately took the opportunity of an afternoon
of l.isure and visited a few of the yards of our
proninent breedors. I was weli rep:id for my
trouble. My first visit was to Mr. Geo. Bishop-
rick's yards, where I found his brooder occu-
pied by 150 chicks, as fine and healthy as I ever
saw. The brooder is of his own mainufacture,
beatled by an ordinary coal oil lamp, at less cost,
than it would take to feed onliehen. Chicks were
runaing about here of all sizes, many of then
being very early and well developed, and also
very promising. He makes a specialty of Ply
mouth Rocks.

I next called on Mr. W. Elliott, who lias
chicks of al] sizes, from the diminutive bantam
to the massive Langshan, ana they all appeared
to be so healthy and thrifty, I enquired how he
fed tlem. His plan is: first, meal, hard-boiled
egg and cracked oats mixed, changed to wheat
and corn meal, a little ground linseed twice a
week, and a little hiver. He breeds Plym.>uth
Rocks, Langshans, Blaek-red Games and Game
Bantams,

On Qneenstown street, overlooking the Wel-
land Canal, I found theyards ofMr L. Whiting,
and quarter of a mile further on those of his
partner. Mr. Hamill. Both these gentlemen have
good quarters and almost unlimited range for
their birds, with plenty of shade. They have
cockerels running around now that learned to
crow in April, and feel confident that at the
conung shows their stock will be found promi
nently mentioned in the prize lists. They be-
lieve that to be successfui the fancier nust make
a specialty of one variety, and act on this belief,
one member of the firm keeping White and the
other Brown Leghorns. I was shown letters
tley received from customes giving excellent re-
ports of the hatching of eggs they had sent out
tis spring-every egg hatching. I inquired
how they packed the eggs for shipment, and was

told, simply by wrapping eaciegg in soft paper
and packing in baskets In oat chaff.

Down Henry si.ret I found the yards of Mr.
W. H. Crowie, where theivisitor is ever mado
welcome. He lias 100 chicks and 20 hens set.
ting, and reports that hatching results have been
good with him-I would judge so by the num-
ber and size of his chicks. He feels confident
that when the Ply mouth Rock tickets arc tacked
up at the coming fall and winter shows some of
the red ones will adora h coops. I never saw
a finer fiock of Plymouth Rocks, for their age.

Last. but not least, I called on Mr. A. W.
Bessey. He bas 150 chicks, all doing well, and
reports a liatcli of 97 per cent. with ).is incuba-
tor. Being invited to inspect it 1 did so, and
was particularly impressed with one point, the
room in which it was in operation was quite free
froin any odor from the lamp, and the automa-
tic reguïatior of the temperature seeins to bc
perfect.

The time at my disposal being now exhausted,
I will bave to postpane my visits to the other
fanciers of our city to a future day.

G. A.
St. Catharines, Juni 3rd, 1885.

An Hour with !V. Thomas Fanciers.

Editor Review.
Being in St. Thomas last week we took the

opportunity of visiting some of the poultry fan-
ciers there We first called on Messrs. Hurd &
Dyer, who own some very fine White Leghoi -s,
among them the cockerel that tok lst prize at
Guelph. They have also some fine L.ngshans,
and about 63 chicks of these two varieties, look-
ing well.

We next visited the yards of Mr. P. Brown
and Mr. J. Scott, who also have some fine fowls,
Plymouth Rocks and Wyandottes, and each have
a good number of healthy chicks.

Our last visit at this time was to Mr. D. Drake,
where we saw some extra fine S. S. Hamburgs.
and a fine lot of chicks of this kind.

We learned while here that the St. Thomas
Poultry Association, lately formed, has now a
membership of 35.

J. H. SAUNDEBs & SAGE BRe's.
London, June 6th, 1885.

EditorReview.
At a meeting of the St Thomas Poultry Asso

ciation, hold on the 17th ult.. it was decided to
hold our show on the second week after the
Ontario Association show. The Amercan Stan.
dard of Excellence to be the guide of the judges,
and all birds to be scored.

A. W. GBATAM,.Sec'y.
St. Thomas, June 3rd, 1885..
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London Poultry and Pet Stock Association.

Editor Reviow.
At our last regJlar meeting, the president oc-

cupied the chair, and but a sinall number of
members were present. Ne business of great
importance was transacted. Revision of the
constitution and by-laws was the main business
to be attended to, but oiving to the small atten
dance it was postponed until our next regular
meeting, which takes place on June 18th.

The prospects for the coming fall aire not as
good as could be desired. The hai.;h in the
early part of the season was not very encourag-
ing. The fancier would visit his wvoild-be
mother lien at the expiration of the. allotted
twenty-one days, only to be sadly disappointed
-- instead of finding a fine brood cf living chicks,
lie would find a dead chick in nearly every egg.
But for the last thrce weeks or so the little fel
lows corne out without any trouble. However,
we will have to put up with it, be content, feed
extra well and make the little pets grow. Al
those that have cone undet my observation are
coming on in good shape.

G.Eo. BEDGGooD, &t'y.
London, June Gti, 1885.

Letters fromu Fanciers.

Ed";or Review.
In response to your request for reports of

latches froi imported eggs, I beg to say ;âat out
a setting from Mattlhews I have. ten thumping fine
chickens; one died in the shell, one the lien
smothieed, and one rotten. The -eggs were pack-
ed in coarse bran of some kind, in a.neat, covered
basket. This season I have lad no cause togrum-
ble about eggs hatching, (thougli it is not ti rule,
I believe,) except in the case of some fifty eggs
placed in an. incubator, ont of whicl I got seven
chicks. I believe the trouble was caused by lack
of heat the first few days. I have sohe April
latceld B:aek-reds like young turkeys; one pu]-
let, in particilar, measuring from beak to toc l3in.
when three weeks old. 't.

For the benefit of beginners I beg to offer a few
iotes on ti feeding of young chicks. Whenie thev

are from twelve to twenty-four hours old a light
feed of liard boiled egg,. with some finebread
crumbs and a drink- of sweet milk, vill be found
very strengthening. TLe egg should be continu-
Cd, one per day to an ordinary brood, for a week,
alternated by oatrme:al, millet seed; cornmeal, and
crumbs. Just feed whiat will be taten up clean,
five meals per day for five or bix weeks, after whicli
tliree per day will suffice. After the first week
small quantities of meat, cooked and chopped up
fine, should be given, and if a gras- run is not to

be had, cut the tops of tender blades and fecd regu.
larly, as nothing is more conducive to the health
and weHl being of ycung chicks. As they get
stronger an occasional feed of wheat may be given

-good sound wheat, not scrcenings, lot soiebody
else have those. With a dry place to sleep in, and
the lien kept lcalthy and free from lice, your
chicks will grow amazingly, and though it may
seem a little trouble-and nothing can be accom-
plished without some trouble-you will find it re.
pay you amply when the time for ex"ibition comes
round, as your chicks will then be able to show
what kind of stock they come from.

I have been prompted to write the above dis-
jointed formula by the fact that there are always,
"new hands at the bellows," and by thu feeling
that we who have experience should give ama-
teurs the benefit.

To show what can be accomplished by care and
patience, I would mention an incident %which oc-
curred here not long since. A brother fancierhad
a lien crack a valuable egg, when two days down,
half way across the shell, besides putting quite a
dint in the side. To try an exporiment, and save
the egg if possible, he pasted a piece of muslin
right over one side of the shell, excluding the air
and keeping the egg in shape, with the pleasing
result of as nice a chick fron that egg as from the
whole ones.

R1. H. TRIMBLE.
ccTi Arcade," Napance, June 5th, 1883.

Editoi Revicw.
At this time of the year I have *iought a few

lines in regard to my poultry business might be of

interest to you and the readers of your publication.
I keep four varictics, Light B-ahmas, Plymouth
Rocks, White Leghorns and Langshans, a breeding
pen of eaci I have 29 hiens, and during May 5
or 6 of these were hatching; the balance laid al-
most 60 dozen eggs for the month. I have sold for

the season, so far, about $75.00 of eggs for hatch-
ing. So far as I amn aware the fertility of these has

been, L. Bralimds, two-thirds, other breeds, thrce-

quarters per sôbtting of T3.

I feed soft food in the morning, afterwards corn,
whcat, oats,. and'sonietimes buckwheat.

À word about the Langshans. In my opinion
there is no Asiatic fowl we have among us equal
to tiemi, takén all and all.. Mine have laid for
weeks in succession, not missing a single day, and
tley have not only laid Dne egg each daily, but
sometimes a lien lias laid two a day, the shell of
the second, of course, being imperfect. Thien the
delicacy and flavor of their eggs and flesh is unex-
celled by that of any other variety.

I bave hatched out so far, about 4') chicks. somne
f them half grown, and have seven liens yet to:

8 -# - - __ -:

14ry
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come oitf. have plenty of room and they run at
large on the grass, and under the ciroumetances
you sec they yield not only pleasure but a hand-
some profit. Of course the stock cost me a great
deal to start, but they now have a good balance to
thcir credit.

Wm. BROwN.
Toronto, June. 4th, 1885.

Editor RevIew.
According to promise I send you a report of

latching in this town and vieinity, as near as
I can possibly come to it. There lias not been
fifty per dent of eggs hatched. I an genera1ly
successful in my hatching, but this year have
totally failed-out of 65 eggs set, I am owner of
23 chicks. The majority around here lost their
early hatches. Another strange thing lias oc-
curred in this neiglborhood, that is, setting hens
dying suddenly on their ncsts. 1 know of ten
who have lost one, two and three liens, all, ap-
parently, tu good liealtha few hours before. but
found dend on or near their nests. I ara in-
formed that the hatching is still worse further
mn theecountry. I wonder what conclusions our
wise poultrymen will come at for this epidemic,
or what wili you call it ? I forgot to state that
chicks in, the nmajority of cases, wiere almost
full time, but dead in the sbell. I do not think
I had six bad eggs.

Yours truly,
WALToN.

Goderich, May 9th, 1885.

Editor Review.
I have mdclh pleasure in enclosing one dollar for

renewal of my subscription to the REviEw, with
which I am greatly pleased, as it supplies the am-
ateur with much valuable information about poul-
try, and 1 would not like to be without it. I think,
though, it might become still more instructive and
interesting, if more of the poultry breeders would
lend their aid, and contribute to its columns some
of their experience in raising poultry, managing
incubators. etc., etc. In fact it ought to become
the medium of interchange of thought and experi-
ence between the breeders of the Dominion par-
ticularly.

I notice in some of the American poultry papers,
letters from Canadian correspondents, giving their
experience in running incubators, etc. This isall
right, and I for one ara pleased to read such, and
hope to leara something from them, but I think
we should " encourage home manufactures," and
try and make our own poultry journal a truly rep-
resentative one, and a successful one in every way.

I am greatly pleased with the stand you have
taken on the subject of scoring, and trust yon will
stick to it until it becomes universal. It is the

proper and most 'atisfactory manner of judging,
and afiords the beginner a means of acquiring val-
ueble information on the different points. And
in selling or purchasing poultry, I think there is
no better description than to state what the birds
will score,-properly judgeâof course. With best
wishes for success of Ravigw.

BLUE NosE.
Nova Scotia, May 23rd, 1885

Editor Review, J
In May issue of REVIEW I noticed a commu-

nication from Mr. J. M. MacPherson, of Chat-
haim, in which he stated that a mistake occurred
in the prize-list of the Huron Poultry & and Pet
Stock Asso*' .'ton, whicli appeared in March is-
sue of the REVIEw. I'he mistake he claims is
that I was credited with 1st prize for Dark Brah-
ma lien, whereas lie Won Ist with his hen, and
hiad received the prize money. Now I wish to
stat l'&at this is a mistake, as I can prove by-.
the secretgr-y's books that he neither received
credit for the prize nor the money, and that I re-
ceived both. If anyone doubts the truth of my
statement he can correspond with the judge or
any officer of the association.

The facts of the case are as follows: After an
unusually long and close examination of the two
hens the judge awarded Mr. MacPherson's lien
1st and mine 2nd. Shortly after this, while Mr.
MacPherson had his lien out of her cage, with
his consent I put lier on the seales, and behold,
to my surprise, she only weighed 61 pound.-
Now, as the Ameriai Standard of Ecellence was
the guide of the judge, and 9 pounds being
standard and less than 71 pounds disqualification
weight for Dark Brahma heu, I. of course, ob-
jteted to a hen disqualified by three-quarters of
a pound winning first over my hen, which laek-
ed 2oz. of weighing 9 pouads, or standard
weight. The president thea communicated with
the judge, who, of course, altered his decision,
awarding my heu 1st prize, after which the
president notified Mr. MacPherson of the change.

Hoping that this will prove a satisfactory ex-
planation of the affair, and thanking you for
your valuable space, I am, respectfully yoùrs,

A. J. Wra.soN.
Seaforth, April S0th, 1885.

Editor Review.
My flock of twenty fowls is composed of Ply-

mouth Bocks, Brown Leghorns, and crosées bef-
ween these breeds, and since January 1st they have
laid 76 dos. eggs, and last week 18 hens laid 102
eggs. 1 think this is doing fairly well, and if any
one'8 biddies have done better let us hear from
them. I feed shorts,kitchen scraps and wild goose
wheat.

Egos.
Newmarket, May 28th, 1885.

I.
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Care,of the Chickens.

It is now time to prepare for the care pof the
chicks when they bavé been left, alone in this
world, dependant upon their own resources. This
is equally true whether the mother has been a na-
tural or an artificial one. Too often in thinking
about the younger broods their elder brothers and
sisters are forgotten, and just at a time when they
need most care of all. The most critical period of
their lives, after the first few days, is between the
ages of two and four months, when the feathers
are shooting, for there is not only the strain of a

rAI d r i f ebt lo h odcio-f

mention that this covering of ashes, or .whatever it
may be, should bê frequently renewed in order to
keep the place clean and sweet. As they get older,
chicks of the lighter breeds will be found roosting
in trees, and if the weather is warm, there need be
no objection to their doing so on the ground of
health.

'There can be no doubt but that to obtain large,
strong, and hcalthy aduilt birds, a wide range during
chickenhood is necessary. Birds may be and are
reared by thousands every year without this but
they are seldom as healthy and vigorous as those
with large grass runs. The ex'rcise which free.

y Y f5 ý le C. J Ildom induces developes bone and muscle, expands
feathers. Crooked breasts in fowls are most un- In 4 d i fnC nhAnQ »Verv nnr. ti

sghtly, both in the show pen and on the table,
and yet how commion they are. Amongst exbibi-
tion stock an otherwise good fowl may be spoilt
by this fatult. It wYill be remembered that at the
last Dairy Show the winning Colored Dorking cock-
ered lost the Lord Mnyor's cupjust because le had
a slightly crooked breast. The cause of this is not
far to seek, and the remedy, or rather the preven-
tion of it, is easily found. Chickens, when they
are taken, from the lien, are often permitted to
roost upon narrow perches. As the bird ls unable
rroperly to grasp this perch, the whole weight of
the body is thrown uipon the breast-bone, iu con-
seluence of which, from its soft nature at the early
age we speak of, this pressure causes a dent in the
centre of the keel, sometimes only just perceptible,
but in other instances verj bad indeed. The
straight line of the breast-bone, important to the
carver and ploasing to the eye, is broken. To pre-

vent this, chichs should never be permitted to

roost upon perches until they are full-grown, and
cven then the perches should not be small ones.

When the youngsters are separated from the

lien it is better to place them in a comfortable
liouse of thieir own, in which is a cold mother,
thougli when the weather is really warm this is

unnecessary. We have lcard of a capital plan,
adopted by a large breeder, to prevent the chicks
moping when taken from the he. Hen and

chicks are putin a small house with a couple of

strips of wood nailed over the .ntrance, so that

thie mother <.annot get out, thougli the chickb can.

By this mcans they are accustomed to the house

before se is taken froma then. Chicken bouses
need not bu very lofty, lut should be light, well

ventilated, and room, and it is most important
they should have a good open run. Part gravel

and the remainder grass is wha't we prefer. It is
not advisable to allow the chicks to rest upon the

floor, and a good broad shelf a fodt or two above

the groind is best. If this is thickly strewn with

dry earth, or ashes, or sand, they vill be very
conifortable thereon. It is scarcely necessary to

the frame. We advocate, therefore, that all those
who can should give their larger chickens as much
liberty as possible, and they will afterwards reap
the benefit of it. Of course, when they reach
three months the sexes should be divided-a mat-
ter which is too often neglected. And in all
cases it is much better to keep the chickens en-
tirely apart from the adult fowls. There may be
some ambition 'i fowl nature, and if there is, the
example of older birds will encourage it, at a time
ivhen its effect will not be beneficial.-Live Stock
Journal.

Editor RevIew.
* * We had an exbibition in New Glasgow

in February last. About 120 birds were shown.
Cages in place at 2 p. m. One judge; over
o0 birds scored. prize tickets on and the exhi-

bition opened to the pubic next norning at 10
o'clock. Result: everyonie pleased. show a suc-
cess-paid all prizes and expenses without aid
from government or anybody, and we are going
to do it agan. There are a few fanciers down
in the "Province by the sea," but not lialf as
many as there .-lould be.

J. H. CAVKN AGH.
New Glasgow. N. S., May 20th, 1885.

One hundred and twenty-eight broken lights of
glass, we hear, was the number Mr. G. T. Down, of
Parkhill, counted in his poultry-house after the
lail storn of the Gth inst. No more v-indows iii
the roof for himi.

Mr. Editor,-You may be surprised at my re-
quiring in my ad. that a stamp be enclosed for a
reply, but the small advertisemerit' I gave you in
February cost me 40c, in postage, and thon I did
not reply to all enquiries. I made sales of all the
stock I advertised. Go. PEAnN. Berlin, Ont.

DoÙcGLAs MIXrua.-HIalf pound sulphate of iron,
one ounce sulphuric acid, tivo gallons of water.
Give a tablespoonful in cach lialf pint drinking
water.
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Eatahiat Šmutry EtheU.
IS PUDLTSIED THE 15iT OF EACH HMONTH AT

STRATHROY, - ONT., CANADA.
-- BY-

J'A.S.. 3F I~TL Ei TOJs,
T 00RpS.-$1.00 er year, payable in advance.

ADVEETIDING ZATES.
Advertisements will be inserted at the rate of 10 cents

per lne each insertion, 1 inch being about ten lines.
Advortisements for longer perlods as follows, payable

quarterly In advance:-
3 lfons. 6 lions. 12 Sion,

one Page . .. ........... $18.00 $80.00 $50.00
Une Column .............. 12.00 22.00 30.00
Half .............. 8.00 1500 20.00
Quarter ... ........... 6.00 10.00 15.00
one Inch ... ...... .... .. .00 5.00 8.00

Advertisements contracted for at yearly or half yearly
rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the ime con-
tracted for, will ho charged full rates for time inserted.

Breoder's Illustrated Directory, larger size, 1 ý'ear, $6,
hait year $4; smaller size, 1 year $5, hait year, $:-.

Ail communications must be in our hands by the 6th
and advertisements by the 9th to insure insertion in is-
I.ue of that month.

Address,
JAS. FULLERTON,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada

We have in use one of P. O. Lewis's pumps, and
find it a very usef Ill article, and ail its manufactu-
rer claims it to be. It is just the thing for spray~
ing the fowl hous' to exterminate vermin. Sec ad.

The most successful men in the poultry busi-
ness arc those who keep their advertisement before
the public all the year round. A good trade is
seldom built up by spasmodic advertising. Every
one of our patrons who have been with us for years
report having had a brisk trade this season. Good
stock, honest dealing and liberal advertising will
be as sure to win success in the poultry business
as any other. The very low rates and large cir-
culation of the Rsvitsw, should induce every faii-
cier lin the country, who baà anything to sell, to
give it a trial.'

We are well aware that timaes are hard and mon-
ey searce, but we are certain that many who are
indebted tous would. bc very little inconvenienced.
bv remitting the small. amounts they owe us.
Manv of our subscribers and advertisers will prob-
ably thinl, c Well my account is only a dollkr or
two, and a little delay will not make much diff-
erence." To those who reason this way we will
say, that the iajority of our accounts are small,
but the great number remaining unpaid make a
very large sum in the aggregate. The want of
tiese smali sums from each often puts us to great
inconvenience, and prevents us making many im-
prorements in the REvmxw which we contemplate.
Nearly ail those indctcd to us inow the amount
of their indebtedness, and we hope that cach one
will -ilke this as addressed to him personally, and
act accordingly.

The Toronto Industrial.

The directors of the Industrial Exhibition
Association, of Toronto, announce by advertise-
ment in another columu the date of their next
Fair, as the 7:h to 19th Selkenber. The prize
lists are now ready, and any one can procure a
copy by addressing a post card to Mr. Hill, the
secretary, at Toronto. The prizes in the poul
try department'are the largest offered at any
fair heln in the Dominion, and poultry fanciers
now look upon a prize taken at the Industrial
as the most important to be gained in Canada.
Delegates have this year been added to the
poultry comnittee of the Industrial A.ssociation
from the London. Peterboro'. Seaforth, Strat-
ford and St. Catharines potltry associations, and
the interest now heing manifested in the next
show at Toronto promises to make the most
successful yet held. Entries in the poultry de-
partment hîavto be made on or before August
22nd.

Mr. J. M. Macpherson, of Chatham, who has been
in England for the past two months, sails for Am-
erica on the 17th inst. He purposes bringing over
with him a lot of fine poultry, including some
specimens of "Yokohamas,"--a new long-tailed
variety lately introduced into Europe,-also dogs,
and other miscellaneous stock. He has sent over
to his yards at Chatham borne eggs of Black Min-
orcas and Blue Andalisians, from Mr. Hopkin's cup
birds. He does not think very highly of the speci-
mens of pure.bred poultry he saw on exhibition at
the Jardin d' Acclimatation at Paris, during a visit
to that city. During his stay in England lie visit-
ed the yaLrds of Major Croad, Rev. Humberstone,
Morris Elye, Lady Gwydyr and other noted breed-
ers

Questions and Answers.

Editor Rev'ew.
I write to ask if you will be kind enough.to an-

swer a few questions through the POULTRY REvIsw.
First.-Once in a while a cock bird with us will

get a hhrd lump in the centre of his foot. (the hens
never seem to have it) and the roosts are low.
What is the cause, and what-the remedy ?

Second.-Some of our chickens when about two
weeks old, seem to have a disease resembling dys-
entcry,-till it is not that. They get all clogged
up at the vent, and they seem to have a difficulty
in voiding,,as it seems to cling to them anidýhard-
en. Tley eat allright, but stillit kills them.

H. F.
Shelburne, June loth, 1885.
A. ist.-The trouble here is what is known as

bumble foot, and is generally caused by the birds
jumping from the roost. Even if the roosts are
not high, injury may be given by striking on a
stone or liard substance of any kind. However,
this is not always the cause, as birds that do not
roost at ail will sometimes have it. When the
swelling first appears anoint the parts frequently
with iodine. If this.does not cure, and the swell-
ing is large, make an incision with a sharp knife
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or lance, squeese out the pus, wash with warm
water, and poultice. Cover the foot to prevent
dirt frorm entering tho wodund, and remošo the
roost, giving soft straw as a bed.

A. 2nd.-When the syimptoms are as you des-
cribe, the cause can generally be traced to too
nuch soft and sloppy food, or to damp quarters.

Feed on liard boiled egg and bread crumbs, and put
on grass run. Give a little tincture of iron in the
drinking water. Remove the obstruction, and oil
the parts.

Subscription Premium.ns.

We aire enabled, through the generosity of well
wishers of the Rgview, to offer from time to time,
great inducenents to parties to get up clubs. The
following offe.rs are very liberal. and they could all
be earned in a few days by parties making an eff-
ort. The stock will be well worth the value put
on it. Everyone who has earned the premiums off-
ered by our patrons have been well satisfied with
what they have received.

Mr. Geo. H. Perkins, president of the Ingerso!l
Poultry Association, Ingersoll, will give the first
to send us 15 new subscribers and $15.00,oxe pair
of Buff Cochins, value, $10.00.

To the first to send us 10 new subscribers and
$10, pair of White Leghorns, value, $5.00.

To the uext to send us 10 new subscribers and
$10, pair S. S. Hamburgs, value, $5.00.

To the next to send us ? 0 new subscribers and
$10, pair Black Spanish, value, $5.00.

To any boy under 12 years sending 2 new sub-
scribers and $2, a pair of white, pink-eye rabbite.

J. H. Pearce, Merchant, Bowmanville, will give
a setting of Langshan eggs, value $2.50, to the first
to send us 6 new subscribers and $6.00.

We will give a fine pair of Homing Antwerps,
value $5.00 to the first boy to send us 6 new sub-
scribers and $6.00.

New Advertisements.

Exhibition of Toronto Industrial Association,-H. J. Hill,
Manager and Secretary. Toronto.

0. J. Odell, Sherbrooke, P. Q.
P. C. Lewis, Catskill, N. Y.
G. & C. Merrlam & Co., Springfield, Mass.

la the Natter of the Cireulation of the
Canadlan Poultry Revlew.

I, James Fullerton, of the Town of Strathroy, in the County
of Miadlesox, publisheroftthe CANADIAN POULTRY Raivizw, do
Solemnly Declare that the actual monthly circulation of the
CANAuN PoULTay REvizw, during the present year, has ex-
ceeded one thousand copies each month.

That I am the publisher of said CANADIAN POULTrYt REVIEw,
and therefore have a tu il knowledge of the said tacts.

And I make this solemn Declaration conscientiously believ.
Ing the same to be true and by virtue of an Act passed in the
thirty.seventh year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled ".An Act
for the suppression of voluntary and extra judicial oaths."
Declared before me at the Town of
Strathroy, in the County o! Middle- JAMES FULLERTON.
sex, this 15th day of April, A.D.185. .

JAMES NOBLE.
Police Magistrate.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.
Two kines $1.00 per an.; each additional Une 50c.

H. PEARCE, STRATIIROY, ONT.,
Breeder of Langshans, only. Eggs, $2.50 per 13. 4

0. G. KEYES, PALMYRA, ONT., 3
Breedor of Bronze Turkoys and Plymouth Rocks.

J. H. RICHARDS, GoDERicit, ONT.,
Breeder of Houdans (exclusively). 2 yards, of noted strains.

C. A. GRAF, MARTINSVILLE, NIAGARA, Co., N. Y.,
Wyandottes and Rouen Ducis. Eggs $3.00 per setting.

G. A. BOGUE, STRATIIROY, ONT.,
Breeder of Pekin Ducks, Lt. Brahnias and Houdans. 12

H. P. HARRISON, 247 MeCaul St., ToRoNTo,
Black-breasted Red Gaines, Heaton and Lyons strains.

ALFRED HOBBS, BowMANVILLE, Ont.,
Breeder of S. G. Dorkings (imported from England), Houdans,
B. Javas, and B. Hanburgs. Eggs $3 per setting.

JOHN HORD, PARIIILL, ONT.
Breeder of 15 different varieties of Land and Water Fowls.
Toulouse Geese a specialty.

JAMES BAPTIE, SraINoVILLE, ONT.,
Importer and breeder of Golden and Silver S Hamburgs.

H. F. ALLING, No. 41, WALNUT.ST., NzwARit, N. J., U. S.
Breeder of Brown, Black and White Leghorns. Trios, $5.00
to $25.00. Plymouth Rock and Light Brahna hens, 32.00 to
$5.00 each.

R. E. BINGHAM. STAYNER, ONT.,
Breeder of Houdans and Plymouth Rocks. Eggs, $3.00 per 13.

W. M. SMITH, FAIRFIELD PLAINs, ONT.,
Breeder of ail varieties of Land and Water Fowls.

E~oI 8~A~ O - -CA lsG-E.,

Xe Adertisements of 27 mords, includinq address, received
for the above objecta oily, at 25 cent.s for each and every imer.tion, and 1 ent.for each additional word. Payment strictly
ii advance. No advertisement will be inseited unessfnuy
prepaid.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-from prenium White Leghorns,82.00 per 13. Warranted fresh.
4-4 JOHN RNAPP, InZersoil, Ont.
FOR SALE.-Fresh eggs in baskets at 82.00 per 13, 26 for

$3.50 of B. Javas. Chicks this fall.
8.4t M. ST. MARY. Canden, Oneida Co.. N. Y., U.S.
FOR SALE-A few pairs young Houming Antwerps, frem

tested stock, at $5.00 per pair
JAS. FULLERTON, Strathroy, Ont.

FOR SALE-Plymouth Rock hen, second as pullet at On.
tario show, Toronto, 1884 ; beautifully narked, weight åbout
8 pounds. J. M. CARSON, Orangeville, Ont.

PAPER BOXES-Any size desired, made to order, in quan.
tities to suit the purchaser. Price list sent on application.

G. M. HALDANE, Box 27, Strathroy, Ont.
EXCHANGE-White and Brown Leghorn eggs, from stock

thtsoe 8 ons oayhn htis useful.
that scored 98 A LL, St. C .ines, Ont.

WILL EXCHANGE Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottee, New
Books or Jewelry, for Toulouse Gese, young or old. I want
a trio of good énes. LEVI F. SELLECK, Morrisburg, Ont.

WANTED KNOWN-That we will sell eggs for hatching
from.the varieties we breed (ee large ad.) for the balance of
the season, it $1.00 per setting. PICARD & SPICER,

Exeter, Ont.
FOR SALE-Breedlng pen of Black Spaniah, 4 hiens and 1:

cockerel, price, n.00. One cocerel, face 41 nches long, conb
thin and perfectly erect, price #6.00. Exhibition bird.

J. M. CARSON, Orangeville, Ont.
BONE MEAL, Ground OysterShell, Poultry Books, Poultry,

Pigeons, Rabbits, Eggs for Hatching. Send for circular.
PERRY'S POULTRY EXCHANGE,

5.t! 25 Bleury St., Montreal, P. Q.
WANTED, IMMEDIATELY-A good 3nan-married-to

take charge of my stock farm. I will pay asuitable man good
wages. Farm lays 9 miles from Jarvis, saine distance from
Hagersville, 1 miles from Cheapside. First-classhouse, good
fruit orchard, &c. The man I want must be accustomed to
handling cattle and horses, and understand farming in gen-
eral, be of steady, sober habits, and have undeniable refer.
ences. G. H. PUGSLEY, Brantford, Ont.
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WORTH SENDING FOR-A complete description for nr.k.
ing the Gem Incubator. Easily inade, durable and perfect.
Over 2000 in-use. Send 5 cents at once to

3.4 C. H. ODELL, Ottawa, Ont.
FOI SALE-llack Spanish cock? 18t and special-at Guelph,.

Ontario show, 1885, scored 93f; price, $10.00. Two cockerels
fron saine, $15.00 each.

J. M. CARSON, Orhngeville, Ont.
POULTRY JOURNALS of Anerica and Great Britain-we

are agents for then al]. Complete catalogue of books and
journals free. UPDERGRAFF& CO.,

Irvington, Indiana, U.S. No Egg8 for sale. Chicks for ale early ii the Faîl.
FOR SALE-Tro Light Brahnias, $5.00 ; cockerel and five

liens, Q8.00. Sone of my best birds, and worth twice that
ainount. I want roon for young stock.

A. A. WHITTARER, Morrisburg, Ont. P. G. kEYES,
TO MAKE ROOM for chicks, I will now job off my choice 467 Rideau Street, Ottawa, Ont.,

breeding iens of Rocks, Light Brahnas and Langshans- Breeder and Importer of
iiales, 82.00; femnales, $1.50 acli-this ionth.

E. KESTER, Brantford, Ont. W a o e Ph
FOR SALE-The pair of G. P. laimiburg fowls that won 1st AND GOLDEN SEBIIGIT BANTAMS.

at Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, 1884 (Bogue's strain); only The useful coînined with the beautiful.
A f0 A'so a number af fin liens, at $2.50 cach.

G. BO GUE SMART, Brockville, Ont. Eggs for hatching every day in the year:-Wyandottes
H. E. SPENCER, Centre Village, N. Y., U. S., dealer in and C an talus, 83.00 per3 Nu c ks, 2. er 13.

breedpr of pure bred Poultry, Pigeuns. Rabbits, Ferrets, Dogs r ,
Guinea Pigs, Song Birds, White Rats and Mice, Cock spuirs,
$1.25 a pair ; Pit Gaines, Incubators, and Printing. Send 4c.
for illustrated circular. 1to . WEST DURHANI POULTRY YARDS,

FOR SALE-Carriers, white and blue.pied Pouters, Almond
and Kite short.faced Tuismblers, red, black and yellow Barbs;
red, black, and yellow Jacks. ; blue, white, and yellow Fai,
tails; blue Engiish Owls. Al fron imiported stock, and equal I:Y DD &5 I T
to any in Canada. SAGE BRO'S., London South, Ont. Breeders of

E-clseà,Pilgriins straiti, direct fronti W. F. Jamîes, ý5her-~~Eiy0y Attookio Tawo vt~~ ards of tIse finest P. Rocks in Canada. Sec
DEsTROY THIE INsEcts AND SAVE YoUR FRUIT îaaS! prize ists of Guelýh, Peterborough aUT Bowinanville showsfor prizes woan. F'our grandt cackerels for sale. Eggs for

By the use of Lewis's Combination Force Pumip. hathiiig, 8-2.00 for 13. JOHN H.RYDD &GEo. WRLGHT.
It makes three machines Is made of brass through-

out. It is the best and cheapest Hand Pump in the World.J E
It will throw a good streai of water 50 or 60 feet.

Uiprecedeited Succes. My Agents makeP 10 to 830 a day. BOX 236. Toronto, Ont.,
To introduce it, I will send asanple Pumîîp to any express IMPORTER AND BREEDER

station in the United States or Canada, express paid, for $5.50,
regular price $G. I ha% e the finst SPRav ATT.%liENT ever of ail the Icatig varttes of
put oi a Pumisp-can change fromt solid streain to spray in-
stantly while pumpin.. I aýso manufacturc the Potato.bug FANCY PIGEONS.
Exteriinator separate-price, zinc tube, post.paid, 81.25;
polished brass, po§t.paid, $1.75; can do four to sixacres a day. SURPLUS STOCKFOR SALE, in pairs and odt birds.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue, Price-list and Ternis to agents, Write for îhat you want, inciosing Se. stanip for reply.
etr I give a long list of custoiners, (their naies and adress,
es) cach of whoi have bought froi 50 to 82000 worth of these
goods in froms one to three weeks' tine and has made frou
810 to $30 per day. Agents wanted everywhere. A Bonanza -
to those who secure unoccupied territory. Write at once.
Exclusive control to good canivassers.
P.. O.. .EW IS, Cats0ill, . L .T.

- Importer and Breeder af
CHAS M SSIEGOLDEN AND SILVER-SPANGLEDCHAS«. MASE,

PORT HIOPE, ONT.,
Breeder of (My Speciaty)

High-Plass Ïigeons, DARKBRAHMAS.
af tho leadingvarieties, P. Cociiis ast D. Brasins scted for pullet brccting oniy.

Fouters and Turbits a-specialty. Also.* Eggs for sale in scason at z3.00 per 13. 3.
RED PYLE G-AME B ANXTAMS,

A feEg fine birds for sale. Enclose stamp for reply.t

J. il. PIERCE,
Bomanville, - Ont.,

Breedei of

HOUoANS and LANGSHANS,
of the most noted strain2s.

My birds have won high honors at Chi-
cago, Toronto Indistrial, Ont. Poultry show, Montreal

owmanville, etc. Eggs In season, $2.50 per 13. A
fair hatch guaranteed. Chicks in the Fall.

STRATHROY POULTtY WARDS

E. H. HURDyÇPROPRIsTOR,
Breeder of

Plymouth Recks,

GOLDEN SPANGLED HAMIBURGS,
and

BROWN LEGHORNS.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-Polands, 82.50 per 13; others,$2.00 per 13. - 3.y

STANLEY SPILLETT,
1"aEn.tyre, - -. c.,

Breeder of the
Celebratîd "gAUTOOUT Strain

of
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T. A. WILLITTE
48 Elgin strekt.

Ottawa, . Ont.,
Breeder of

I.IG-HT'I BB.A..A.S,
Autocrat" strain.

Chicks for sale in the Fall. 5-y

Brant Poultry Yards,
Brantford, Ont.,

E. KESTER, - PitOPRIETOR.
My breeding pens of

Üght Brahmas, W. Leghorns,
BUFF COCHINS, PLYMOUTH ROCKS, LANG.

SHANS. AND PYLE GAME BANTAMO
are this spring the best I ever had.

EGGS-One fietting, $2.50; two or more settIngs,
at the rate of $2.00 per setting . Order early.

Send stamnp for lIlustaited ir ular.

LISTOWEL POULTRY YARtS,
H. GODDARD, Proprietor,

Breeder of

and L. Brab.:onas.
BIack Javas, score at Listowel show: cockeï'el. 97,

pullets, 95J and 95; W. Leghorn cockerel. 94î, her 93k.
Fowls for sale at all times. Eggs in season. Javas,

$3.50 for 13, or $6 for 26: other varleties, $2 per 13.
See Feb. Reoiew for prizes won nt Listowel show.

2-y Address P. O. Box 128, Listowel, Ont.

JAS. HUSBAND & SON,
Cairngorm P. 0.. - Ont.,

Breeders of

bii oD s and Pymouth Rgcku,
Our Stock was originally made up of

Tr.Cje 8 e)st Stz a..s.
FOWLS FOR SALE AT ALL SEASONS.

Eggs in season at $2.00 per setting. 2-y

JOH4N AXFORD,
ST. TÎiofAs, - - ONT.,

Breeder and Importer of

and
IIOc)UflDA-MTS-

Eggs for hatching, $2.00 per 13. Chicks for sale
In season.

W. SANDERSON,
Stratforde, - Ont.,

Breeder of
Plymouth Rocks;

(two yards,)

ELACE IREAIED BED AD PTE uAMExi
WHITE LEGHORNS and AYLESBURY LUCKS.

Eggs and Birds for sale.
Correspondence Invited. 2-y

J. M. CARSON,
Bo. 105, Orangeville, Ont.,

* Breeder of
Fine W. F. B. SPANISHI, aud
Plymouth Rock Fowls.
SAt Guelph show, 1M8, lstI
and'sp"cai on Blaôk Sensh i
cock. cored3; heu, 96, pul-

Jarvis, judge.
At Owen Sound Pet Stock

Show, Feh., 1885: lat, 2ad audi
special for breedin pen B. Spanishb, st and speclal on
P Rock chicks; cockerel 93f, pullet 94-H.G Jac son,J'g.

SOT1 PESTE POULTRY TÂEDD,
H. E. KARN, - .Proprzetor,

Breeder o :

AND BLACK SPANISH.

Prize birds for sale at all times. Eggs for hatching
in season, $2.00 per 13.

See prizeist of Llstowel show in FEdb. Review.
Enclose stanip for answer.

Address box 42, Listowel, Ont. 2-y

R. G. MARTIN.
Marysville, - - Ontario..

Breeder of

21yCD.O'n.tb.. 3iool!E:,
B. B. RED GAME (imported), WHITE LEGHORNS,

HOUDANS, SILVERPOLAND', &c.
Prize-wlnners in each variety.

2-y Eggs for Hatching In season, $8.00 per setting.

WM. McLOUD,
Lucan, - Ont;,

Brceler of

"B. B. Red and White
GA MES,

- .8LVEI-9RAY, COLORED k W. 30211ll03,
PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

AYLESBURY, ROUEN & CAYUGA DUCKS.

Eggs, $3.00 per setting.

Il ' ,, . ________________________________________________________________ I

Correspondence invited.
2.6m

1 . .
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H. B. DONOVAN,
Parkdalc. - Ontario,

Breeder iind Importer of

FPJ\Y PIGEONS,
.L=-EM«AS.A..-N IS

.A.N3D PE'T STQCX..

iYo Birdsfor- sale till the 11all.
Wlen writing enclose stminl) for reply.

GEO. E. PERKINS.
lnçjerso'l, - Ont.,

Breeder of
E10I-CLASS AND TEoEOUGEBRED

P C) Ty n -Ua ,r..-

Eggs f-r tlcalug in Season:
Plynouth Rocks and S. S. Hamliurgs. $1.50 per 13;

Black Spanitsi $1.50 per 13: N bite Lghorns. SI.00 per
il; Light Brahnas, Buit Cochins and'Ducks, $2.0 pur
1:3.
Pure White Rabbits for sale at low prices. il-y

.J. W. BARTLETT,
Lanbei,.O., (late of London Soulh,)

Breedor of
---- IGHI-CLASS--

DJRK BBAMLiiAS:
At the late show of the P. A. of Ont, iny ltrds von

fresh lanrels, proving, as in the pass. that thiey are
equal to if not ahead o! any in Canada.

Eggs for hatching, packed in new baskets, S3. per 13.

Agent for 1,1e new " Model " Liubator.

WM. SUNLEY.
CUELPH, -

Breeder of

PLYMOUTH ROCKS',
"Pilgrim" and "Keefor" strains.

See.rize-list, Eeb'y Review.
A ilnited nuiber of E gs to dispose of. at S3.00

per sesi. For tnrthir infdrmiation address Box
1401. enclosiiig stamTp for rcply. 3-y

Marù your rigon wfth a Tolu Thilb oif-inker.'
notdurable

inretfor te pur-
pose.

Strathroy,. Ont.

Box 27.

Trinble's "Away Up" Black-Reds.
Thrce yards, only iedfqreed Black.red

Ganes in Canada, al linported birds but
ôno;winners a Gloucester, Lancasterand
Jaiestown, ilV Y. I breed Black-Reds
exclusively, as much for pleasuro as for
profit, and aim to have the best mnoney
can buy or skill yroduce. Seo April ta.
vimw for certificate of last Importation.

A.. EGOS, $3 for 18, Q5 for 26. (Seventy-
five per cent, fertile or duplicated at half.

price. Correspodndence a pleaslire. Write.
Pil. TR IBLE, VTi e Arcade," Napance, Ont.

LONDON WEST POULTRY YARDS.

H.R. K.TOZER, - PiRoPIIIETOR,

Breeder of

LIGHT BRtAlMAS,
W. C. Black and Golden Polands,

Golden and Silver Spangled Golden Pencilled
and Black

Fowls and Chicks forsale. Eggs for hatchingin season.
10-y

W. IL CiOWIE,
St. catharines, - Ont,

Breeder of

Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,
AND GAM4E BANTAMS.

100 FINE PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKs
To sell at Low Prices,

For Prizes won this FVall sec Review for October.
Eggs for Hatching in season. 2-y.

THORPE & SCOTT,
220 TAI-BOT S-r., LoNDoN, o0T.,

Breeders of

Uight and Dark Brahmas,
BLACK HAMBURGS,

and White-Paced Blacc Spanisk.

Fowls for sale at all times.
10-ly Eggs for Hatching in season.

KEILEY BROS,
625 Colborne St., London, Ont.,

Breeders o!

DIatk g I d' ' Q, flukving,
AND WEITE GAMES,

Golden Polands d¿ Cayuga Ducks.
Eggs, $2.'' per 18. Duck eggs, 2.00 per i1,

From birds second to none.
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T.IE GrBE.AT

Industrial, Fair
AND AGRICULTURAL

EXPOSITION,
cGS1885-T

Will be held at the

SepteInber 7th to 19th.
$25,000..00 in Prizes I

TIIE GREATEST

POULTRY SHOW
Ii CANADA

Is hed in connection with this Exhibition; -over $1,000
ir. :P cizes being o ered in this departinent aione.

An iînnnense programme of

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
is being prepared for this Exhibition.

Copies of Prize List and Entry Forms sent to any one on
application by post card or otierwise to the SLcret ry at
Toronto. H. J. HILL,

J. J. WITHROW, MANAGE & SEC.,
PasmENT. Toronto.

PERFECT PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
ST. CLAIR "Smnall-Comîb" strain. The best birds for cold

iliimates-beiiig hardy, handsoie, and proiflc egg producers.
Eggs-$5.00 per setting.

Carefully separated frou my main flock. I keep ex>'eri-
mental yards of Standard Plymonth Rocks, Wyanlottes, Br'n
Leghorns, White Dorkings, Langshans, and Black Spanish.
Eggs, q1.00 per dozen,

4.3
WILLIAM J. WAEFER,

Pt. Edward, Ont., C.

CHAS. BARRETT,
Glencoe, - Ontario,

Breeder of
W. F. BLACK SPANISH, W. LEMIIORNS, P. ROCKS, LANG-

SHANS, AND LIGIIT BRAIMAS,
the two latter ny specialties. My Brahnas are non-setters,
Mackay's stock, fromn his old champion pair. Eggs for setting
froi the two latter varieties, $2.50 per setting, q5.00 for.two
settings; other varieties, $1.50 per setting, *2.50 for two sett-
ings. Write for information, enclosing stamp. 4.3

We would re-nind Fanclers that we have unsurpassed faci-
lities for the execution of e erý description of Book and Job
Printing, and that we nake a specialty of Fanciers' Printing.
Our large stock of Cuts enables us ta turn dutthis description
of work in a very attractive nianner.

Send for estimates. Address,
JAS. FULLERTON,

STRATROY, ONT.

U&ä!Readers, when writing to our Advertisers
please mention that you saw their advertisement iii
CANADIAN POULTRY R£yIEw

For Sale.

ONE PEN PLYMOUTH ROCK FOWLS,
Consisting of

Cock, " Enîglewood " seore 91 points. and four
liaindsonely nirkel liens, good legs and beakt.
Price, $15.00. Cock alone wortl hie mnoney.
Also one coek îand two liens, P. Rocks. Prie(.
$3.0J.

A pply to
C. J. ODELL,

SHixEîîîOOKE. P. Q.

East Kent Poultry Yards,
TIHAMESVILILE, ONT.,

CHAS. A. MAYHEVW, - Proprietor,
Breeder of

LANGSHANS, BROWN LEGHORNS, AND
SILVER-GRAY DORKINGS.

Eggs for hntchinîg, $2.00 per 13.

Cocker Spaniel Dogs for sale at low prices.

Send six cents for postage, and re-
I elve fret. a costly box of goods
which will help you to more no.A P IZE I ne right away than anythin else

i this world. All, of either sex,succeed fromn first hour.
The broad-road to fortune opens before th rworkers, ab.
solutely sure. At once address TRUE. & Co. Augusta,Me

WEBSTER.
In Sheep, Russia and Tuirey Bindings.

Get the Standard.
Webster-It has 118,00OWords,

3000 Engravn s, and a New
Biogra Isical Dectionary.

Standard in Gov't Printing Office.I.a 32,000 copies in Public chools.
Sale 20 ta 1 of any other series.

id ake a FamIly Intelligent.B EST "i Bet help fer SCflOLAES,
TEACHMS and SCOIGOLS.Mr The vocabulary contains 3000 more words

than are found ln any other American Dictionary.
The Unabridged is now supplied, at a small ad-

ditional cost, with DENISON'S
PATENT REFERENCE INDEX.

"The greatest improvement in book-naking that
ias been made in a hundred years."

G.& C.MERRIAM& CO.,Pub'rs,Springfield,Mas.

BiLACK LEGHO R NS,
No better stock int Canada, as will be seen by referring to

Montreal and Ottawa Prize.lists In March nunber of the RF.
view-the ònly places I exhibited at this year.

Eggs for Haulting, $2.00 Per 13.
ALBERT F.:DAWES,

4-3 "Lake View Poultry Yards," LAciiims, P. Q.

T H lS PAPER niu '""round on nt G'o.P. Éw
no sprure St.), vhere aavertisin r
contracts may be nade for it IN NEW YORK.

l " -

1
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Clarksburg Pouhry Yards.
B'ack-breasted ed, Brown-breasted

Red, Red Pyle and Duckwing

Inportad fron the best yards ot England and America.

z
W2-4

EGGS-Game, $0l per setting: other vaàricties,
$2.00.

c.. W. TR .A.DG LD, eop..,

Send stamp for eireular. k g, Ot-
itci turs, wnn writiang to ur advertisers, please mention

that you aw their adverticnent in th CAvlAN ?OVLTKy
lttvzsw.

St. Thomas Poultry Yards.

P. O. Box 261,
TEEPLE & WAIT,

- ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO,
Breeders and Importers of

WHITE & BROWN LEGHORNS, LANGSHANS, & B.B.R. GAME.
At th. onýy two shows we ever exhibited we were awarded the following prizes: Southern

Counties Fair. 1881, 1st on Vhite Leghoí•ns. diploma on White Leghorns, 2nd prize on Brown
Leghorns. Diploma on Brown Leghorns. At Oitario Poultry Show, Guelph, 1885: lst on White
Leghiorn coekerel, score 96: 3rd on White Leghorn pullet, score 95; 8rd on Brown Leghorn hen,
score 92. MiAs all our stock is imported from the best breeders known, we maintain we have
the best stock in Canada. EGGS FOIt HATCHING, $2.O0 per 13. or$ý O3 per 39. Orders book-
in rotation. No put yards kept for our own breeding. 4-tf

CHATHAM

Perfection Poullry Yards.
STATDA D G..M 3,

B. B. Reds, Browna Redls, S8ilv-er and Golden Duckwings. These are prive takers atï
the New York Fanciers' show. 1885. Also

PIT GAMES-a combination of Tartars, Strycanines and Heathwoods. Eggs from any of
the above yards, $3.00 per 18.

PURE "- AUTOCR AT" LIGHT BRAHMAS-Spillett, P. Williams, and Butterfield's com-
bination, and they are near perfection.q

IMPORTED ROUEN DUCKS-good mnarkings and size. Also Bordman Smith's WHITE
LEGHORNS; Bicknell scored the pair 192½ point.s. Etgs from thlis yard $2.00 per 13.

Fowlzi ar.d Duicks for sale ut all timtes. Am now booking orders for eggi. First comte first
served. 3-y SAM. HOLMis , Onurnmm, Oer.

R. ELLIOTT,
Listowel., - Q:n-tL .

Breoder ot

-and-
ROSE AND SINGLE-COMBED

Brown Leghorns.
EGOS FOR HATCHING:

Dark Brahmas and Rose.combed Brown Leghorns, $3
per 13, $5 per 26; Single-combed Brown Leghorns, $2.Oo
per 12. 2.tf.

P. U3UlUS ,

WYANDOTTES,
W.G.CLAUK,8trln.

A SPECIALTY.
Prize Winning Birds

in iny Breeding Pans.
-andi special attention

y to the mating to
produce hast desired
results.

Ergs froni cither
brced, $3.oo per c3.

.P. J. KCELLER,
BUFFALo, N. Y.

1004 Bouck Ave.
_ § dú£!L. Wood Engrvings ofPFoultry

A SPF.CXALTY.

Cuts for sale. Send
for Ilhlistrated Circular.
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EXHIBTION AND BREEDING CHICKS

For Sale Sept. lst.,
Bred from the

* ~Prize-Winning

WYANDOTTES,
At Montreal, Ottawa, W«ltham and Lowel, Mass., seasoz, 1884-5.

W. L. BALL,
8 y RicnM9ND, P. Q

Danville Poultry Yards,
DANVILLE, P. Q.

2 grand yards of Blaolc-bre a ted ReC. G-an.e , bred direct roi birds iported by W.
L. Bail from England. They posses ail the points essential fc - successful exhibitinc-long, cean heads, whip tails, "liglt
red" hackles, and for station, style, size and symmetry are unsurpassed. Years have been devoted to produce those charac.
teristics, and their ancestry have won more prizes than any other strain ever bred in Canada.

2 yards Red. lailes, One yard headed by "Wi:#wood," a cock hard to beat, having won lst as cock erel at
Sherbrooke, 1884, ani is as cock at Montreal, 1885; mîated wifh hens and pullets which won numerous prizes. The iatmgs
should produce chicks suitable for any competition.

1 yard Elao2I. S-itr.atras-a very choice collection of these beautiful birds.
1 yard of Malal-gs-typical birds of this rare variety.

M BROl\TZ El TIÇTR'EEE Y-S.-Tom, 4) lbs.,-has aire'ly won pr'zes,-matcd
to fine liens.

My stock has been carefully selected, and bas my personal attention. Varieties ail kcpt separate, and war-anted true to
nanme. Fowls and Eggs for sale at ail times. Eggs, *3.00 ier setting, 2 settings for Q5.00, 3 settings for s7.00. Turkeys'$5.uo
for Il egga. No circulars. Correspondence solcited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Reference:-W. L. Bail, Richmond, P. Q. *CT. .BO \E VlLJE, Proprictor.

CHAS. CAMPBELL,
Richmond, P. Q.,

-- BREEDER OF--

Siglit Bra a s,
EXCLUSIVELY.

Eqs and Chicks for sale in scason. Correspondenes Solicited.

trA. -F'e-- Coice Birc-s for Sale Jo-wd:2

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
" PILGRIM STRAIN."

YARD) No. 1,-U.nded by cock " Pilgrim 2nd,'-score at Sherbrookle, 1881. 92! points-
miated with liens and pullets to produce exhibitinn cockerels.

YA RD No. 2,-The pullet breedmg cockerel, "Rose's Pilrim," mated to vearling liens, t0

produ11ce exhibition pullets.,
This is thme itock which produced niy winners at Montreal and Ottawa (February, 1885)-10 chicks shown ;won2

ou cockerel, 3rd on pullet, 1st and special un breditng pui, and special on chicks, in the hottest competition of the yeat
Fe:h scored cockcres 92, 91. 93 ; pullets, 93}, 92, 92, 911, 91, 90, 93, gis ing an asc rage of 91 7.10, which determines qualt3..
. ei'A few good breeding pairs and trios for sale.

EGGS, guaranteed fresh and well packed, from either yard, $3.00 per 13, $5.00 for 26, 6o.00 for39. Chi ks after Sept. 1st
My birds are large, and excellent layers, besides oeing bred to feather and standard rcquiremnents.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

8-y GEO. DUNTON, Riclumono,P. Q.
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PARK POULTRY YARDS,
CAYUGA, ONT., CANADA,

D. T. R33ERS, Proprietor,
I ~Will sell Egga f rom

Exhibitign Birds only,
, at the following prices :

Single and Rose.comîb White Leghorns,.. 8g.00 per 13.
Whbite Polish,........................ 3.00 "
Black Sumatras,........................ 3.00 "
Golden.penclled Hamurgs............ 2.00 "
Silvor Sebright Bautans................ 3.00
Golden Schright Baîntaus,.............. 3.00 "
Black African Bantais,................ 2.00
Cayuga Ducks, ........................ 2.00

Would refer parties wishing eggs to the prize.list of
the Huron P'oiltry and Pet Stock Association, in the
Nfarch Issue of the Ragvlp%.

.Wili guarantee to do as I say every time.

LOYDON I>OULTRY 'ARDS,
Wm. MONEIL, Proprietor,

74 Waterloo street, - London, Ont.,
Breeder of

B-igb - Olass PEoultry,
Includir.g Whiite and Buff Cochins, White-crested Black, Golden and Silver spangled and White

Po'ands; Golden and Silver-spangled, Silver-pencilled and Black -amburgs; Golden
ard Silver Sebright, Blfck African and Jipanese Bantams.

My Breeding stock for 1885 is to muy likIng, and the results froin their eggs nust be cminently successfui to purchasers.
EGGS FOR IIATCIIING,-warranted fresh and truc to naie--Asiatics and W. C. B. Polrnds, E4.00 per 13; Japaneso

Bantamus, $5.03> per 13 ; other varieties, $3.00 per .. EXHIBITION BIRDS for sale at all times.
See Feb'y tEviw for prizes won by my fowls. When you write mention this paper. 2-y

T H OM A S COST EN,
- Breeder of-

L't Brahmas @ P. Rocks,
My3 b)reedingý, stock for this season) will consist of two

pens of Liglt Braihmas and two pens of Plymouth Rocks.
One pen -f L. Bralimas is Duke of York* strain cock a
grand bird, 1st at Ottawa, with a score of 93 points. mat-
ed with liens and pullets scoring 96, 94k, 93, 93, 92j, and
90C ; one pen Aulocrut strain, headed by cockcrel lst at
Ottawat i.nd 2nd ai Montreal, scorîng 9-1 pointe, -with fe-
males scoring from 94 to 91.

Ist pen Plymouth Rocks, headed by cockerel lst at
Montreal and Ottawa, scoring 94J points, willi feiales
scoring from 93 to 90. 2nd pen, cockerel 2nd af Ottawa,
scoring 93 points. wtli femaules equally as good as pen

At the late shows in Montreal and Ottawa, held in Feb'y, 1885, my
birdb carried off a fair share of prizes, winning, un Light Brahnis, lst on
pullet, 90 points, the highest scoring Light Brahna In the show; 3rd on
pullets, 3rd on hen, 3rd and h. m. on cocks, 2nd and h. ni. on cockerels.
Ail these birds scored well up into the ninetics, and so strong was the coin-
petition, and so high the character of the birds shown, that a 941 point

. pullet waq good only for 3rd prize, and that scoring to, by I. K. Felch.
... At Ottawa, on L. Brahias (shown in pairs' 1st on fowls, 1st and 2nd on

=- chicks, and 1st aiid special on breeding peu.
- F* At Montreal, on P. Rocks, 1st and 2nd on eocks, Ist, 2nd and Srd on

hens, 1st, h. i. on cockerel, and special for best cockerel.
Ens fron cither variety, $3.00 per dozen, or two dozen for 5.0.
FJR SALE-1 fine Autocrat cock, weighs 12 lbs.: 1 do. cockerel, weighs 10 lbs.; price of cither, 8.00. Three splendid

Duke of York cockereis, ;4.00 each; three splendid do. pullets, $3.00 each.
TiOMAS COSTEN, MoTREAL. P. Q.
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PICA RD & S PICER,
IIREEDEiS OF

Dark Brahmas, L't Brahmas, MacKay's strain; Plynouth Rocks, Black
Javas, Silver-gray Dorkings, Wyandottes, Black, Golden-pencilled

and Silver-spangled Hanburks, Brown and White Leghorns,
W. C. Blaek Polish, and Rose-combed White Leghorins.

Birds for sale after Sept. 1st. Send for price-list.
J. .1. PICKARD, EXETER. ONT E. SPICEJI.

J. M. MACPHERSON
O

,
-n.tar22io.,CDarkth a-r .

Dark Brahmas,
-IPFEDEt OF,-

angshan W. Cochins.
1885.

'At Seaort h I sho'wed 2 pai . Dark Brihmas, and took
lst on hen. Ist on pullet, 2nd on cock, 2nd on cockerel,
and two specials.

At Ottaw"., Ishowed 1 pair Dark Bralma chicks, which
took 1st anîd two specials; 1 pair Langshan chicks, whit h
took 2nd, and pen Langshanîs, w hicli took special.

At Chatham. I took 1st on Dark Brahma chicks, Ist mn
White Cochins. and Ist on Langshans, which also took
cup for Asiaties, and cup for highest scoring pair in the
show.

No more Eggs for Hatching this Season.
Chicks for sale in the Fali. 3-y.

BLACK-BREASTED RED GAME.
Econony is Weali! The Best is thte Ciheapest !

IDesc2riLption.x ofE rB.EDEc~I.in. Fe:o.s.

Yard No. 1-Headed by- itnported cock "Othello 2nd," sired by
Othello 1st. he by Robin Hood, and he by Lyon's £100 Perfection.
Peter Lepp, Esq., East Faginaw, Michigan, wirites as follows:-
"Othello nd las not bis equal In America to-day, and T doubt very
much if they can beat him inEngland, judgingfrom *ut have im-
ported. That you may not be dependant on my as.etiin , will re-
fer ylu to the following well known breeders who have seen the
bird: Sharp Butterfleld, Sandwich, Ont., the noted poultry judge,
Daniel Allen, Esq., Galt, Ont., and H. A. Mansfield, Waltham, Mss.
These gentlemen stand at the very head of the fratornity as breed-
ers and. as reliable and honorable gentlemen, whose opinion can be
relide upon as truetin every respect." We have mated this fanious
cock with 6 reachy pullets, two of themt imported.

Yard No. 2-Headed by cockerel " Ashland," imported by us laet
falt. He Is one of the finest cockerels we ever looked at, and is bred
from the best blood1 in England. Wt have mated him with 7 select
liens.

Eggs for Hatching, %1.00 per setting, $6.00 for 2 settings,
$8.00 for 3. Orders booked for eggs on the receipt of $1.

STABLEFORD BROS.,
W atfEoa:'d, Cn.V1

Mý

1
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JOHN RAMSAY.
Owren. SouncL, -- - Ontario,

Breeder of the following vamiciies:
JIhIGT BIMAS (pure "Atutocrat"), PIYMOUTI' ROCES,

WIH7IT LlGoIRNX, QOFLDNN.PIiNCIILEDLIA .I1BUJWGS
... and S'IL VN1 ER M''1IG H T' BANTA MS.

Eggs for HIatching. wvarranted fresi and truc to nane, now.
Liglit Bramlas-only a linited number-at $..00 per 1d; all other varieties, t'.2.00 per 18.
Clcks in tic Fall. 4-y

Gr H. PUGSLEY,
Importer and Breeder of

ainuy Poultry, Püeasants, Italian Bees, .Fine-bred .Dogs, S/etland,Wild
«nd Fancy IPouies, Jersy aud Kerry Cattle, Angora Goats,

I)ealer in Fine Carriage and Roadster Horses,
ROSE H1LL FARM, - BRANTFORD, CANADA.

Unricalled Sicex at Schibtns. Thouwsandi of Prives awardecd my Birds.
I have bred and sold more Prize Winners the pa four ypars than ail breederb in Canada

cimbinied, at a!, the largest shows on the continent, blota in Enrope and America! Send 25 cts.
for Illustratcd Catalogue, worth iundreds of drllars to cveryone, with large illustrations of al

%he varie:ties of Poultry, with a general description of Poultry. Dogs, etc. Price List of eggs
free.

Brahmas, Cochins, all varieties of Ianburgis and Legliorns, Langslians, Wyandottes, Black
an(1 Mottiled Javas, Black Suma ras, Golden, Silver and White-crested I3lack Polishi, Plymouth
ltlcks. Blaek SpanishGames, English ••alays. Sultans, Silver-gray and White Dork! igs, Latieche,
Crcvt-coevis, I oudans, Andalusians,. Japanese. Pekin. Golden and Silver Sebriglit, Black and
White Rose.comb Bantiims; Pekin, Rouen, Cayuga, Cill. Wood or Carolina, and Mandarin
Duckq: Bronze and Wild Turke3 s; Toulouse, Bremen, Sebastopol and Wild Geese; Gold-i, Silver, 1
Liv Aimliertqiatl Eng ish Pihea an ; R-d Birds. Parrots,Canaries; English Lop-eared and Angora
R*bbits: Whlite Angora Goats, silk fleeee 12 inches long. Dogs: St. Bernards, Englishi Mastiffs,
Enuzlish Bulls. Bull Terriers, Scotch Collies, Beagles, Cocker Spanicls, Bleneim Spaniels, King

harles Spaniels. English and Italian Greylounds. Fox lRounds Fox Terriers, Malteo Toys,
and Scotch Terriers of :ll colors. Trained and White Ititian Ferrets. Post cards not

noticed , G. H. PUGSLEY. ilftîtnt Pleasant Pout>•y Yards; 1ItANTFOnD, Ont.

West Kent Poultry Yards.
Ail my Fowls, except my Breeding Pens,

are sold.
I an niow booking orders for

Eggs for Hatching,
FROM

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
at $3.00 per 13.

-- LIGHT BRAHMAS,
$8.00 per 13.

P..ETIDG-: coaIJiss.
$3.00 per 13.

My Plymnouth Rock cockerels, five in number. scored from 91 to 94l at the lâte vou-ltry show
it ('hatham; I also exhibited eight pullets that scored from 9 j to 92½; three Light Brahma cocker-

els that scored from 921 to 92t; seven Light Brahma pullets that scored from 91 tir 9et; 2 pairs P.
Cochins scored: cockerels, 92J. 93; pullets, 92J and 911.

My patrons will get eggs from birds bred with the greatest care, and from thebest blood Ilat
can he produced. Ail my birds are in perfect health, having plenty of room tor hiealthy de-
velopement.

Address WNT. PENMAN, Manager West Kent Fair Grounds,
1- (nnA.uM, OUT
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T H OM AS I A L L ,

riginator tdd Breeder of
Miontreail, P. Q.
the

ANsnIOWN E" Strain~ of

L igbh t B r abixrna
A fier years of careful máating I have succeeded in producing a strain of Light Brahmas,,un-

surpassed in l lie Dominion for perfect markings, close fine combs, pure whtite color, and of ve-v
lresize.

Grand Success in the Show Room. 1883--4--5.
At tho Montreil show, Jimiuatry 1883. I was awardlelon Light Biralmas. cock. lIt, 2nd andspeuial ;hen, lst. 1

(oc(-kerel. 2nd: pillet, 2nd. On \ hite Legiorns: cock, Ist; lien, 2nd; cockorel, 3td ; pullets, 2nd and 3rd.
At Montreal, 18&4, on Liglit Bralinas: cock, 3rd and 4th: ben, 1st cock erels. 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 411t pullets, 1st and

3rd, aiid 1st on brceliiig pen. On White Leghorns: cock, 1st ; hen, 2nd, 3rd and 4th; cockerel, 1st and 4tl ; pullets, 2nd,.
3rd and 4th.

At Siet-brooke, 1834,on Light Brahnias: cockerels, ist and 2nd ; pullet, 1st and 2nd.
At the Domtinion Exhibition, Montreal, Sept.,1884, wont all the prizes on Liglt B aimas, inc-Iuditg brceding pen, c:«ept

one 2id prize. un White Legliorts, all prizes, except one 2nd prize, which was of ny stock.
At Montreal, 1S5: Light Brahias. cock, 1st, 2nd and s cial, scores, 92 and 914 ; hen, 1st and 2nd, scores, 95 and 941,;

cockerel, 1st, 3rd and special, scores, 93 and 92.1 ; pullet, 2i and 4th, scores, 95 amf 94h, and 1st on breediig pen. White
Leglioris cok, 1st aid 2id ; hn, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and special; cockerel, 1st, 2id, 31(d and special; pullet, 1st. 2nd and 3rd.

At ottawa, 1885. Ligit Brahias, fow!s, 2nd and 3rd; chicks, 3r-d. White LegIioris : fow.s , 2nd ; chicks, 1st.
EGG -Bra b xnas,, -OO per' se-t i.ng ; LegZor:n.s, $2-

Stanp foir reply. :1.yIL

.J AI ES POrEIL,
Eagle Place Poultry Yar«".ds,

Bran ljf >P(L Oli.tar.io,
Breeder and Importer of Exhibition

B«ff, Partridqe and Black Cochins, LigIht'Brahmas,
Black. -B. Red anrd Br»ownl B. Red Gamsî.s.

My breeding stock for 1885 are matured birds. of large size and
splendid p)lumage E.gs for Hatching. $3.00 pe- 13.

I repea.t my o.fer of* last season, All .birdis shipped by me that are.
nota represened may be relut ned, and I will return the full a-t-munt
of mioney sent and T ay the returi- charges.

I alse breed Bull Terriers.

; - RICH'D OKE,PROPIxETOR'

Brçeder and Tmporter of the fol'owing
fancy varieties:-

W- CR EST"' BLACK POLA NDS
BLACK and SILVER S. HAMlBUR1.S,

GOLDEN & SILVER SEORIGHT,
JAPANESE AND BLACK AFRICAN

A limited number of eggs for sa'e from
each varletv: Polands, Sf.00, Hamburgs and
Bantams, $1.00, except Japs., which.are $5.00
per setting.

Satisfaction guaranteed in every in, 'ance.,

* When writing remenb, r time is money, and
stamps cost Sc vach ln London. -y.

0


